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To' De troy U.N 

President Johnson 

Close Friends 
In Stockholm 
Meet at SUI 

LBJ WOWS Crowd 
At Deep South Stop 

Grad Student Learns 
Of Friend's Arrival 
From 'Chorus' Ad 

The lobby of the Jefferson 
Hotel prOvided the setting for 
the reunion of two friends from 
Stockholm, Sweden Friday aft
ernoon w hen the National 
Swedish C h 0 r u s arrived in 
Iowa City prior to its concert 
in the Union. 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) - President Johnson brought 
his campaign lo ew Orleans Friday night, got a roariTlg, 
shrieking reception and said the first task after the election 
viclOry he claims in advance must be "to bind Olll' wounds and 
heal our history - and make this 
nation whole." 

Meeting the racial issue head on 
in the Deep South, Johnson said. 
"Prosperity must know no Mason
DivC/n line and opportunity must 
know no coior line." 

The chief executive flew in to 
meet the First Lady, who had been 
campaigning by train through 
Dixie. 

WELL AFTER DARK, Johnson 
went to the New Orleans depot to 
greet his wife and 17-year-old 
daughter, Luci, arriving (or a fami
ly reunion after four days on cam
paigning through the South aboard 
the "Lady Bird Special." 

Facing tbe predominantJ~ Negro 
crowd that numbered in the thous
ands, Johnson struck a civil righls 
note at one point, saying: 

"I bave done all that I know how 
to treat all Americans equally, just 
and fair ." 

This drew a big cheer. 
Making another prediction of 

election victory, he said those who 
would divide the nation are going 
to be very much in the minority 
on Nov. 3. 

Hughes Slams 
Hultman's 
Tax Plan 

WATERLOO 1.4'1 - Democratic 
Gov. Harold Hughes charged Frl
day night that a $45 miJIion state 
scbool aid program recommended 
by his Republican opponent, lAtty. 

The two friends, Ingvar Akersten 
a graduate student in solar·ter
restia! physics at SUI, and Ha
quin Tiderman, a member of the 
chorus, were officials of the KFUM 
Soder, (Stockholm's southern dijI
trict YMCA) and neighbors before 
Akersten came to tbis country. 

THE MEETING was a complete 
surprise to Tiderman because Ak
ersten wasn't sure of hIs destina
Uon wbeD be lei Sweden. Aker-

Gen. Evan Hultman was a sten said be first knew his friend 
"scoop of pie in the sky." would be in Iowa City when post

Hughes sai!i the "most un-
realistic part of it" was Hultman's ers advertising the chorus were put 
assertion earlier in the day that he up around campus. 
proposed to carry out his program This is Tiderman's second trip 
with no increase in taxes. to the United States as a rnem-

The governor spoke at a Black ber of the National SWedish Chpr
Hawk County Democratic dinner us, but his first visit in Iowa City. 
bcre. I 

Hultman proposed a $40 million Both men agreed tbat Iowa City 
annual program of direct state aid has a certain "spirit" surround
to public schools, calling for an ing it and Tiderman said that of 
increase of $12.5 million over the all the cities he had visited on the 
current program and the allocation trip this was "the first city with 
of $5 million in new funds for vo- a face." 

For the President, this Louisiana cational and ~ech~ical education. BEFORE THEIR concert at 
metropolis turned out a Mardi gras- Hughes saId m prep.ared re- SUI, the group presented concerts 
sized crowd that jammed Canal k f 
Street near his hotel. mar s that on the baSIS 0 the in New York City Bridgeport 

increase in sCh?01 ~osts be~ween Conn., aDd Rockf~rd, Dl. I~ 
"W~y, someone lold me this is 1963 and 1964. I~ will requIre ~ Bridgeport, the chorus members 

Goldwater country," Johnson ex- boost of $15 mJ!!I.on a year in dJ- were also treated to heHcopter 
claimed with a feigned show of sur- rect school aid Just to keep. even rides over the city. After appear
prise. ?o local school costs and aVOid an ing at Iowa State UniverSity to-

The crowd crammed around his mcrease in local property taxes to night the group will present con-
car, roared back "No, no, no." foot the bill." certs'throughout the Midwest and 

"YOU ALL WAIT a minute," Hughes said Hultman proposed South. Half of the chorus members 
Johnson said. "One fellow over ,to do this with only $12.5 million toured the United States in 1956 
here said he has all the water he and no tax increase. when they presented concerts on 
wants iii the Mississippi. As for $5 million a year for vo- the East and West Coasts. 

"Now don't y'all say anything cational education, Hughes said AKERSTEN IS a research as-
ugly. Let·s keep our shirts on and "Anyone conversant with this sub- sistant at the Royal Institute of 
go out and let 'em have it on tbe jecb knows that this would nol Technology in Stockholm and is 
night of Nov. 3. Are you with me?" even pretend to get any kind of a studying at SUI under a National 

The crowd yelled back !I chorus program in vocational-technical Aeronautics and Space Administra
of yeas and countered with a chant education going." tion agency (NASAl fellowship. 
of. "We want Johnson." Hughes said that because of un- Tlderman is an administrator at 

Mayor Victor Schiro, a Johnson preeedented industrial growth o( Oscars Forsamling (parlsb) in 
Democrat, put the crowd at the the past two years and a resultant Stockholm which Akersten attends 
airport, along lhe 14-mile route inlo increase in slate revenues "we can and the two men have also worked 
the city and in the downtown jam take a respectable step forward together as oClicers of the National 
at a quarter of a million at least. without a major increase in taxes." Basketball Federation. 

New Swimming Pool 
TIM flnlshln, touches were being made FrldlY Ift
ernoon on the 14,000 ,.l1on .wlmmin, pool sched
uled tD premier thl' afternoon at Ih. Dpen house 

beln, hold It the IIIW Community Itecreatlon Cen. 
ftr. The L-sh.ptd pool will hIVe both I dlvln, lrel 
Ind. wid In, Irl.. -It ..... by Jim W ... ,. 

Chance Meeting 
The National Swedish Chorus, which san, befo,.. a standing-room
OI'Ily crowd Frid.y ni,ht, ,Iso provided one SUI ,r.duat. studtnt a 
ch.n~ hJ visit with II close friend and neighbor from Stockholm. 
"'IIVlr Akersten, G, Stoc;kholm, Sw.den (right) Is pictured her. 
talking with Haquln Tiderman, a member of the campul. 

-Photo bV Jim Wlssels 

Rural-Urban Disparity 
Must Stop: Bowen 

Will Not Pay 
Assessments 
Say Soviets Senator Goldwater 

U ITED NATlONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - A U_S. demand for a 
General Assembly showdown 
on Soviet refusal to pay for 
U.N. peacekeeping touched off 
a Soviet charge Friday that the 
United States was trying to 
destroy the United Nations. 

California (]rowds~ 
Cheer Goldwater 

Soviet Delegate Nikolai T. 
Federenko, just back from Mos
cow, deli vered the charge at a 
meeting of the U.N. Security Coun
cil on the admission of the newly 
independent African nation of Ma
lawi. formerly British-ruled Nyasa

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Sen. Barry Goldwater said Fri
day the American people have a clear choice of "war for weak
ness" or "peace for strength." "We can not talk down the for
ward thrust of Communist aggression," he told tlle World Af
fairs Council in Los Angeles before flying to San Francisco 
for another speech Friday night. "We can not bluff them 

dOwn, but we can face them down. 

land. S A d "I have said that we can win the tate i peace without war," he declared . 
"I'U go a step further; we have 
done it. We have moved towa~ Boost Asked tbis goal time and again since 

U.S. Delegate Charles W. Yost 
reacled calmly to the Soviet ac
cusation. 

U.S. sources said this reflected 
confidence thal the United States 
has plenty of voles in the 112-nation 

By Hultman 
assembly to uphold its view, set DES MO[NES I.fl - Republican 
(orth in a memorandum Th~y, Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman said 
that the Soviet Union aod any other Friday he has spelled out clearly 
nations two years behInd in as- bis stands on aU major issues in 
sessments should lose their assem- Lhe campaign for governor and 
bly vpte. challenged his Democratic rival to 

The informanl.s said the United do the same. 
States could muster a simple "The only issue left in this cam
majority " if necessary" in support paign," Hultman said, "is the fail
of its po ition. ure of the governor to keep his 

Fedorenko told lhe ll-nation promises to the people of Iowa to 
council it was up to the United Na. teU them how he stands on the 

issues." Uoos to resolve any problems, in-
cluding who should be members Hultman said he believes Gov. 

Harold Hughes "has not been spe
and "also the question of whether cific on any issue in this cam
the organization should exist or paign." 
not." 

Hultman made the slalement 
The Soviet Union has hinted in after be outlined to newsmen his 

the past it might quit the United proposals to boost slate aid to 
Nations if deprived of its assembly schools, which he said should be 

1945. 
"When we have committed our 

power and backed it with a resolute 
will we have moved closer to our 
goals. In most cases we have not 
actually used our power - not our 
military power. But we have been 
ready to use it and the firmness 
of our will has slopped the Com· 
munisl.s In their tracks. 

"THERE IS A silly, sick, weak 
attitude in Washington," lhe Re
publican Presidential nominee told 
a large, cheering crowd at Culver 
City, where he said Administration 
officlals "look around the world 
and shudder and shake about Com
munism." 

Counting heavily on winning the 
stale that gave him the push to 
capture the GOP nomination, the 
Arizona senator made a strong 
pitch to add zIp to the zeal of pre
cinct wor\{ers In the sprawling Los 
Angeles SUburban complex. 

~& .. 
DES MOINES"" - rowans must counties in the slate lost popula- gIven top priority along with cer-

tion. Fedorenko reiterated that the tain lax reductions in drawing up 

Then he new here to the city 
where he won the nomination to 
continue his attack on the Adminis
tration's foreign policy toward 
ommunism and its defense poli

cies. work out ways to improve county Soviet Union would not pay "one [owa's needs. 
governments to stop a trend to- Those losing popUlation generally kopeck" on peacekeeping assess- The proposal by Hultman called TO WORKERS at the Hughes 
ward an "increasing disparity bc- were rural counties without large ments and wa~ned that those who for an increase in statc aid to Aircraft Co. he stoked anew hJs 
tween rural and urban counties," cities, Bowen said. embark "upon such a provocative schools of about $17 million a feud with Secretary of Defense 
President Howard H.. Bowen, said "We have not even begun to line oC action loward the ~oviet Un- year, with direct aid boosted $12.5 Robert S. McNamara and told them 

explore the possibilities of integrat- ion and otber states will indeed million to about $40 million, and that ' if "Yo-Yo" had his way the 
Friday. ing governmcntal unil.s with each i bear a heavy responsibility for the the appropriation for vocational manned bomber would be no more_ 

Bowen told the Iowa Stale As- olher, and with the state and na-' consequences." and technical schools hiked from Movie personalities by the score 
sociation of County Officers that tional governments." Bowen said. r=============-, $600,000 to $5 million. applauded with vigor as the sen-
rural counties are struggling to He outlined various methods in 'w 'A· He said increased school aid aDd ator pounded on his theme in a 
maintain present levels of service which local governments can join ong gaIn the possible $17 million loss in talk at a nonpartisan Los Angeles 
in the face of a dwindling tax in providing service. and said Photogrlphs of thl. yelr'. revenue resulting from his pro- World Affairs Council meeting ill 

home rule legislation, which In posed reduction of moneys and the Hollywood Palladium. 
base, and urban counties are bat- 1963 was limited to cities. c.ndld .... In the MIlS SUI P •• 
11 ' t th d d f ' "Int wire tlktfl Itt the T. credits lax, personaJ property tax In a brief question-and-answer 

109 0 meet e eman s 0 10- That might allow counties, he and the livestock breeding tax period afterward, he responded t8 
creasing population. said, to change their type of gov- ::c.S':t~; ~ ~.!:!":rv~:~ could be met with the $35 million a question by saying, "The most 

He said in a prepared speech ernment so they could - if they I I additional income he believes Iowa important question in this cam-
h f ., w •• erranlOU. y reported n 

t at rom 1950 to 1960, Iowa's wished - operate under a county The Dilly low.n_ will receive as a result of growth paign in the kind of country we at"!II 
population climbed by more than manager system such as used in in each of the next two years. going to live in.' , 
five per cent, but 58 oC lhe 99 some cities. 

City Community Center 
Dedication on Sunday 

Dedicatioo ceremonies for Iowa City's new $660,000 Community 
Recreatioll Center will he hcld at 2 p.m. Sunday at the center. 

Open hQuse will be held (rom 1-5 p.m. Saturday aDd from 9-5 
p.m. following the dedication Sunday. 

Raymond T. Forsberg, superintendent of recreation at Waterloo, 
will be the [ealw'ed peakeI' at the event. Jack Demitroff, chairman 
of the recreation commission, will be master of ceremonies and 
Mayor Richard W. Burger will also speak. 

The new builcling is located on the site of tbe old Community 
• building, destroyed by fire in 1955, at College and GUbert Streets. 

The cenLer is a bright and colorful structure, utilizing pastel 
plastic panels and large windows throughout the building. 

A massive. full-width window on the second level of the building 
overlooks the pool, and translucent plastic panels between the T
beams overhead brighten the rooms. 

The centel' contains an L-sbaped pool with a deep diving area 
and a wading pool. It holds 14.000 gallons of water. 

Also in the center are a game room and lounge, a teen terrace, 
the gymnasium, handball and exercise areas, a rifle fange, and 
lockers. All are contained on the lower level of the building. 

The upper level Includes general oWces. craCl.s and work 
rooms, a photographic dark room, meeting rooms, a social ball, 
lobby and stage. 

I:!!2!!!'J:ll;j!UIDtt!Urumn:u!!21.'~1't'n '111' ."toI" ...:t.':l~q!I!:I~L- ""'e"""I~'t:!:U1!l! !!Dl~o.::""::""1:!!"'1"",.mt"r'":1!!lI ........ -

1 

~inal Clean Up 
Workmen were '""" cle,nln, the new lowl City 
Community Recre.tIen Cenftr Friday Ilternoon In 
prlp.rltlon for the open house which will be held 
thl. Ifternoon frem '4 p.m. The forlMl dtdk .. 

tion of tho $660_ .tructvre will t.ke pi Ice SUII' 
d.y .t 2 p,m. An open lleuSi will IISI follow .... 
dldic;.tltfl "romony. 
______ -Photo by Jim W .... 



sur~ fOCK ELECTIO , schedl1led for Oct. 20 
s~ouid provide some interesting result for political ob
~m;r now ga thering infomlation 01\ ~trend!i" of voter pref

f'R'n in anticipation of Novemh ·r. 

" ·11 i~ douhtful that a meAningfuf pr 'diction of . tatewi~e 
~ntiment can be drawn from the mock election. SU r stu

cl"nt~ ~re not typical of fowa voters. 

; They ell? represent their own feelings, of course, and 

tile general senlim nt of IIniversity Illdents across th na

Ii n i ~ prohably n~t terribly unlike that of students here. . 
I , 

Since this year' rleetion, especi'lllv on Ihe national 
~ I • , 

J~el. represents a "pefinile choic!!" b ·twecn th pr ent 

P~liliC:11 paths which were established dtlring the 1930s one 

arrum right," it will he signific •• "!t to we Itow tIl(' majority 

o~ the nntion'~ hl(\(' nts fr I. 
• I 

~ ,Jf:s elPetion is ht·ing cnndu ted in conjunc\i(,n with 

~ ... • • 'I 

1 '. nlests of all Hig TI'n IIniver~itics, Thlls ollr cl~!C· 
~"I t ' I " .' It 

I~)O ,. I Jls ~n IlC compnred and eontmsted With those IIf ... . . all ... 011, would you like to dance?" 

• 
liitchcoc 

By G. C. VITALE 
- low.n Reviewer 

The Englert offers Alfred Hitch
cock's latest Ihriller-diller. ''Mar· 
nle." on Its defective wide screen 
th~e d6"y8. It is amaZitfg thAt 'this 
mcMetlleatre. which sometimes 
charJile9 10 cenls more per ad· 
h~sloll than Its "compelitol-s" ill 

town, c3IWot uSfl Ipat money to 
correct the aberrations o( Its 
seteen. 1\ 1$ !iring td see highly 
luminous ~pot~ in the middle ot 
the movie stteen. 'fhlch make 
pvcrv ~·tJllol'ama of ~ landscaPl! 
look as Ibtlt'lghthe raovle camera 
,!~re foOowi!!:!. the mrt of som~ 

, . \ , 

Ret p'lol, ri success 
ullexplaine:i write ~irds . 

BUI. a~ Pitchcock exp;ains In 
the movie's preview, "Mamie" 
contains no birds peckinjl at 
screaming children. Rat h e t. 
"Marilie" is a story of "sex" 
psychosis. and suspense'" witb 
Sean Connery lind "ppi Hedren. 
It is implied by the rotund mall 
with- Ihe puckering lips that this 
is, an improvemen l. After seeing 
Miss Hedren and Mr. Connery 
dIsplay their ' tnlents, you may 
wonder why he Ibst faith in the 
blrcb. 

NO ONE can view a Hitchcock 
m01(je , withQut ml\ryelli~g at its 

master£ul technique. A complete ,uaking the film's pace mordin. 
list of effective camera tricks ately slolY. but the script also 
wittl Which this movie magiciah allows a man of Mark Rutland's 
dazzleS his audience, even in a breeding and intelligence to use 
mediocre film such as "Marnie". such slang words as "chlckel1" 
would be too long to record. Let when be otIviollSly means "cow. ' 
me name a few. however. ard." 

The hunt sequence in this film THE CHARACTER of Rutland 
is at least as exciting as the one (played by James Bond) .is fut-
in "Tom Jones" as the camera ther tnarred by what can only 
shows fas t clips of the hqrse. be termed Hitchcock's cyniciSm. 
retlling, sttlmbling, and iaUirl(. I App'at~ntl'y Hitt!hcbck . c~n "~no . 
With sil h shots HitchcOCk erreCJ l 110ngel-J"tolerah!' a naWle~~ h~'101'11I' 
!ivelyinvofves his audilmce with ' Or heroln~ In' his flllns ! tSO~~~rl f '\ " 
the action of the film so much S9'r • Rutland,' by bi~ SIlrl!hJ1i4 ~se ';1 
that we seem to fall with the " '(0 hi§ lsiktet--jh-lbW' Iil1rt OiJin~ h, 
borse and rider. ."~ :;'" Baker), ltna his' ll~gre \!Pffl1rillPlnr'Ji 

~n ether caml'Uses-
'fH 5 ABILITY to force his ali pI. away of Marnietg nlghlrown ,·mdy. I;r 

dien~e to identify with a char~~ l' soml!iYI'I~ I deset'Y.e. lJ{@~~lind "· ~r -l:r 
ter or' scene is Hitchcockls gre'~ 2/1Jrsex'mamac Mar~.,e glV1!S ~ilit .l I1" 
est ~~ci)ity as a, movie.m~k'e~ I:ri Even <he av~rsl;) I lII1\'e~ said. ~ .. I 
When ~iss HeMen is frightened was j)\:.rfecl. . 'I ,. 

by an electrical storm and Con. IL is supposed. of course. that 
nery comeS beside her to comforl Hitcht'()"k discat(ls ' the flawless 

Election f ver 
By TAM DUGGLI!8V 

Exchan .. Editor 
Designed to tostel'" greater po. 

litical awareness this election 
year, a new "Citizen '64" com· 
mittee has been formed by stu· 
den's at Celorado -st3te ftn"' CI) . 

ordinating cnmpus political activi· 
ty ahd origlnatin~ bi·partisan vot· 
er education. Inclu1ed in the com
mittee work will be a serip.s of 
debates and speeches. circulation 
of voter information ..... alld 0 
mock electiol11,on ' campus. 

dent presldenl of the University her the 'camera tills to a 45 de· hero because i t is no longer true 
of North Carolina announced grJ angle so that when she falls to life (if it :ever was). Bul just 
plans for a '/'iational IssUri" (inevItably)" al!llihst his stolid as . ~he mag~zin.e Time ' falls to 
week. scheduled for Oct. t6 chest It i tMlly an extensive attam an oblecll'Ve level of tru lh 
through 30. The week's program drop" which emphasizes both ' the br ju:ctapo~i~g. two oPJ?O~ing but 
will include open meetings on need of this woman for compas- equll1!r \).re)Udl~e? opmlOris. !O 
l!h!ctlun~lmles;--sp:eechl!s by lla- sion as well as the rock·1!kll, s~, HIlCilcOck s ,J ~harllch!rs lire no 
lional pblitical figures, and aLso curity tile rpal1 c~n give. more true because l,. they are 
a mock prllsidential election. W'th ' 'b 'l"~ t t f th splattered Jjberall~ .wivh evil. , 

I su , "" 00 e 0 ur er By usi,1g ~uc)j ' Characters In 
Supplementing these events will provoke ou~ mpathy wflh Mar- his tnelodramas HitchcbCk shows 

be housing unit seminars preced- nle'. the camera follows as she' 
in~ the "issues" week. a showing puts her coal lIn!' "panning" from What 'a tru~ ' I!ynic 'ne IS.·Our 
of "The Mllkln~ of tne Prj:lsldjlnt,' I<':ft to " Tltihl at the same speed hearts lea\) [0 Our mouths ·as 'we 
a de liara' betwe~n the YR'! mId as the mOV1!tnent of her right watch the heorine thro\Vn by her 

i .' 
Graduat 

:Xui 
Wbllll the ralsl 

IIiIIIJlCeII late b 
,.mester, officii 

I atelY began pl~ 
~ory payn 
itudeall wbo ha' 
.r w~ receive 
,r.cluatl! scbol81 
" 8I:.d~mlc YE ,.,.Ity. 

The appointr 
~, and pay 
tore the tUIUa 
~, Jf th4 
been Inowed to 
tlous level. 
aIid acbolarshJp 
p~1Di 011 bavl 
traction of tbeb 
tbelll. would hay 
sIIort of funds, 

ALL HOLDIR 
~e ScholarshIp 
juitment to COl 
~w tUItion 
Qtaduate slud 
~ed asalstan 
peosated by gr 
• For lnstance. 

«\$It graduate 
~sed$265 
tfniversl~y unde 
Tbli is .100 mo 
ate Planned on 
IUlll4ilmcement 
e,.lIe. Thereio~ 
8t1l Gplduate S~ 
lit ,lOll, which 
aame way as a 

Oflr 11 s hnd' tb overall resliits may pl'<J."ide an inditation 4 r , clirtt1ioll 'Illdenis would like tel ~e Ollr country I 
Working on the orograre. spear. 

headed by the editor of' IMle Col
legian. will be "i-eprilsentatlves 
{'tom a number 'bf est4blished or· 
gonizations at the school. a~sisted 
IJY four student political groups. 

YO's on campus. and arlicles in arm into Ihe sleeve. so that it I)ol'se. Our pallnS sweat W)lh anx· 
'" iely as 'the susJ)ense ot her being f 

the univ r!lly n wSPBpar, Tho: seems the viewer puts 011 her cll~eht Ily' 1 ~ '.\10 hel'woman is 
/jI THE G 

also J!eid an SU 
Sj:boIarahip, he 

t ro, ' Daily tat Hl!el. "'hich \\oj!) pre· coat as she does. . h",; g~t~ti~d_h k sH~e threat~lIj!l,f"_L 
~ 

. , I 

t .. . . 

• ] ,lhe over-used axiom Ihat "today's students are to· 
11orr~~" , I ad 1-''' is tl'U , the muck rr.·lI1t~, perhap~ as f , C.ooperating wit h commit/ee 

members Iwlll be ' the'l YOlfl1~ 
Democrats, Young Re"Publicmls, 

senf opposing viewpoints on Ihe B H' h k U' ~. I k - "" 'Eo. ut Itc CO~I t:1In p,lf'e y e e t~ rop from her coat pocket. But 
election ,issues. out a creditable rhO~e , with {R~ who do we e"~.nd alt tllis !abo 

. • ~. "Marnie." Sometimes"lhis , tP,'!h- £.yncern? ~I<leresr,t A thillf?' , 
. Go to col/ege on TV! Mult stli· niques are faUlty Dnd ' o/Jtrusil'e. ,tff1d (sfn 'I!J sins) a '/,Ngid ,! 

•• l~c,h' J1 t1~c Novrmher reslllts, will indicate what tomof' dents hIking 'Work from the unt- The exterior ot thi! Rutland 0 n1 IW ma . • 
r!",. Iit:!!\ I seeil ,vJ!! r be like. 
~ : fi,ugh admit.t Idly these tr nt!, and impli ,aUans arc 

lfnrf lmeans conclusive or certain, they are plObahly as 
a IIrn (' as thost' at which th pmfl'ssionnl L)ollst~rS arrive. 

By ART BUCHWALD Mr. Eisenhower',' lind Goldwater You'llg 'Citizens ' to\' ,Jobhson' an<l 
A. gr'oup ot indeperuMnt citizens sho~lId offer lo send lany Ohe o~ Humphrey. and ¥9UJTg Am~~l-

haV1! SUII'tell atl 'organization call- them in his"plaoe. '1 " cans' for ' Freedom. as Iwell ' as 

versity of Minnesota are doing Building. for instanc!!. is 'quite I~ HtTCI1COCK t a .doct()t ",\l(j 
it t~is flilt. eamihg credit in. the Obviously a painting liS ' js the . h thO , .J.. , .... "<J~h 
f If d b h . corrtdor out~ide the ship's staCe- 9 It e came ·as ",Ill UJJA' our courslls 0 ere y t e unl- 0 ~:pertnic needle. can InjeCt us with 

ed "Aml!ricans for the Protl!etion "A.P.P.E. also urges Seh. Gold- othll~ interested ' gtudents . , 
of P\"~ident Eisenh<lwer." wate~ not In send Mr. EisenhOwer The rosLer of partfsart and bi. 

vt!tSit~ ' extensloh i:ervice oVer rOOm. a sedative'ior a shot of adrenalin ', 
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Grecluc.t. Stud.nts Ben4tfit-

~ rlJition Raise Cushioned 
When the raise in tuition was an· grant·in·aid credit to the extent that 

!IIIIlIICed late in the L964 spring the scholarship did not cover his 
IlDlfJlter, officials at SUI immedi. bill. 

I atel1 bepn plans to make com· A student holding a quarter-time 
ptI\sJltory payments to graduate assistantship and a quarter·time 
students who had already received, scholarshlp, but who register for 
.r wou1d receive, asslstantsblps and a Cull load of classes, is able to 
.... du.i~ scholarships for the 1964- keep both the grant·in·aid and the 
• at.demic year from the Uni· scholarship. U the scholarship Is a 
TttIlty. full·time one, however, he is not en· 

The appointments had been tlUed to the extra funds of the 
mIiIe, and payments seUled, be. grant·in·aid. 

the graduate assistant does, either 
in teacblng or research. Fellow· 
ships pay the tuition and provide 
at least some of the living ex
penses. 

Outside forms of aid are private· 
Iy-endowed fellowships, training 
grants, and various loans. The 
loans may be granted by private 
concerns or by the government, 
such as the N atipnal Defense Edu, 
catlon ,Act (NOEAI p~vJdes. , Gov
ernment loans 8IId grants are. ea, 
pecially .common in the fields of 
the physical sciences. ,· 

toN! lhe hilUon bike was an· IF THE HOLDER oC a non·Uni· 
J\OWICed. U theae payments had versily scholarship Is also entiUed 
been allowed to remain at tbe pre· to a grant·in·aid, the amount of the 
vloua levela graduate asslstanta grant Is arrived at in the same Training grants are commonly ' 
i!Id scholarship holders wbo were way. That is, any extra payment. issued to students in such field!) all 
planMIg on having all or a specific assessed the student because oC the sociology;' psychology and speech 
~ 01 their tuitions paid for tuttlon increase is taken care oC by pathology. 
~, would have found th~ves a grant·in·aid only so far as the * * * 
abort of funds. scholarship does not cover it. Not 

ALL HOLDIRS of Graduate Col. all holders of non·University schol· Grad As l·stllnts 
)qe Scholarships received an ad· arships were eligible to receive r 
~t to correspond with the such grants, bowever. University 'Very Esseritia I' 
~w tllltion and fee schedules. scholarships were withdrawn in 
Gtiduate students who bad reo those instances where an individual Says Dean Stuit 
~ved asalatantships were com. held both a University and a non-
..... sat~ . .. by grants·in·aid. university scholarship. th U h d .... " c:u In answer to e frequen y. ear 
, For instance, a full·time non·resi. In no instance was an adjust· charge that the graduate instruc· 
~t graduate assistant is now ment made that exceeded the total tor is of a lower caliber than the ,.sed $26S per semester by the fees to be paid by the graduate student iA entitled to, Dewey Stuit, 
tJiJiverslJY UlIder the new schedule. student. Thus the effect of the tui- Dean of the College of Liberal Arts 
tbii II ,LOO more than the gradu· tion raise was cushioned without had these comments to offer: 
aie ~1aniIed on paying before the actually raising the levels of grad- "The graduate assistant Is a very 
apnotmcement of tbe tuition In· uate IItudent aid. essential member of our University 
e~. Theretore, he received an NEXT YEAR, according to Dean {acuity. In Liberal Arts alone, we 
SUI Graduate student Grant-In·Ald Stult of the College of Liberal Arts, have over 500 half
or ,100,. which functions in the the system will be back to normal. tIme assistants or 
same way as a need scbolarshlp. The complicated arrangements part·time instruc. 
,; THE GRADUATE assistant made thJs year were caused only tors. Even if we 

also held an SUI Graduate College by the lateness of tbe tuitlon·in- wanted to (which 
Sl:bOlarsblp he could be given crease announcement. New sch~- we do not>, I it 

, , ules for assistantship stipends and would be a very 
Scholarsbip payments will be on the difficult task to reo 
Ilasis of the present 'higher tuition place these part· 
and will fUnction as smoothly as time sta(t JIlem. 
they have in past years. bers with full·time 

L~bor ~rged 
To 'Provide . 
Migrant Aid 

Nominations Cor teaching assist· ~rsonl!, .. 
antships are made by each depart- "The advantag· STU IT 
ment and then final appointments es oC balf·time personnel are: 
are made by the dean of the college "(11 THE teaching of elementary 
of which each department is a courses year after year becomes 
part. Graduate students wanting an unattractive assignment to 
assistantships must make the inJ· many members of the regular staff. 

. An SUI labor law expert urged tial application themselves. Most want to teach some advanced 
labor ieaders meeting here Friday IN THE DEPARTMENT of Eng· course. 
to, _bandon attempts to organize Ush, nominations are made by the "(21 A YOUNG part·time instruc· 
~ migrant farm worker and in· executive committee. Nominations tor has enthusiasm which serves 
stMd seek a federally·financed for assistants to teach in the rhet· well the needs and i.nterests of the 
"crash program" to train these oric and literature core courses new college student. 
mel'S for industrial jobs. are made in consultation with Rich- "(31 A UNIVERSITY is in the 
'. "1'be American migrant Carm ard Braddock, associate professor business of educating college 
wolter is possibly the most unpro- of Englisb and coordinator of the teachers. To learn to teach under 
teet" individual in our society," rhetoric program, and with Prof. expert supervision is an extremely 
.~d PrOf Irving Kovarsky. "By our C. A. Zimansky, head of the liter· valuable experience for the gradu. 
6tlVldards of livibg, he is unques· ature core course program. ate student planning to follow a 
OOJlably in lleed of legislative help. The procedure varies little from teaching career. 
But propqsed legislation, even if department to department. Salaries "There are, of course, some dis· 
eitended to permit coverage of the are set by the College of liberal advantages. 
r(Jlgrant worker under prScent lao Arts. The usual salary is around "(11 WHENEVER you face the 
bor laws, will not provide the an· $2,250 per year. problem of appointing a large staff, 
s.,er." , In the Department of History, for you always run the risk of select
' According to the SUI pro{essor example, 22 applicants out or a Ing a few who aren'! really cut out 
jbe~e are approximately ' 400,000 field oC about 70 receive assistant· to be teachers. 

.. 

, 4,000 Distributed 
Ex.cutl"e offlc." of G,mm. Alph. Chi clln, ti,htly to their I .. t 
blotter .... r dlatrlbutlnt mort thin 4,000 to elmpV' hoUlint units 
I •• t wHIt. Thl. rem.lnln, sempl. of the ,roup'. InnuII _¥trtl.ln, 
project will be dl.pl,ytcI It I rush plrty, TutsdlY, Oct. 13 from 4-5 
p.m. In the Iounta of tIM CommunlCltloni Clftttr. Pictured .re: 
Prof, EIIII NIW~', ehe,.., _"iAr; M"IIOI Tlllllft, A4, .nd 
C"I. Schum.nn, A4, both from DIY.npert; 'nd Cynthl. Tripp, oU, 
Albuqutnlut, N.w Mexico --Photo by Mlk. T_r 

Journalism Fellowship 
Women Plan Nominations 
~~~,~ " ~~!.tr,~. Oi Still Accepted 
(GAX), professional advertising 
and journalism fraternity for worn· 
en, have set Tuesday as the date 
for their 8Mual rusb party. 

Nominations of candidates [or the 
1964~ Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowships are being accepted 

According to Carla SchumaM, th.rough Oct. 31, according to J. 
A4, Davenport, president, more Richard Wilmeth, campus repre· 
than 30 freshmen and sopbomores sentative oC the fellowship founda· 
are expected to attend the party, lion. 
to ~ h~d 4·5 p.m. in the Com· Wilmeth announced that faculty 
mUDlcatlons Center Loupge. . . 

Also in attendance wUl b!l pro- nominations should be submitted 
fessors in the School of Journalism, withln the nex! three weeks as the 
who wllJ answer questions and nominations must be Corwarded to 
comment briefly on Gamma Alpha the regional representative by Oct. 
Chi, which celebrates its 18tb an· 31. Regional representative for the 
niversary on the SUI campus this 
year. midwest is Prof. Robert P. Boyn· 

AUilialed with the Advertising ton of the SUI Department of Politi· 
Federation 01 America and the cal Science. 
Advertising Association oC the One thousand felowshipa will be 
West, Gamma Alpha Chi serves as awarded this year to US. or Cana. 
an advertising training ground for 
students. dian students, all of whom must 

New members will be pledged at be ullivel'5 ity seniors or recent 
a dlnl\er party at the home of gr.aduates not yet registered in a 
Prof. Ellis Newsome, cbapter ad- graduate school. 
viser, at 5 p.m. Oct. 18. Recipients of the fellowships will In/ffarit farm workel'5 in the United ships. All are half·time assistant· d , . I slales. Anol"Ar 185,000 Mexican "(2) IT IS a large a mmlstrat ve 

u~ ships and all are paid $2,250 per t k to f' d th I hOff· C h workers (btaceros) were imPorted as In e new peep e eac Icers osen 
ilI ' ,963 under ltItemational agree. year. year to fill tbe vacancies len by a 

I'eceive $1,800 and tuhion for one 
academic year, plus allowances for 
dependents. 

ment. A FULL·TIME assistant is paid large turnover - probably 25 to 35 Be· H 
T~ replace the American migrant on the basis of a 4O-hour week. This per cent each year. y urfler ouse 

workers, Prof. Kovarsky advocated is not all time spent in actual "There are steps which can be 
that iilstead of prohibiting Mexican teaching but is partiy figured as taken to improve the quality of the 
workers as is now ad\focated, the the time he would spend grading part.time stalf. First, higher sti· 
Importation of braceros should be papers and making any other pre· pends would attract a higher quali· 
increased to meet tbe farmer's parations that might be necessary. Iy of graduate assistant. Second, a 
Deeds There are other forms of financial larger senior staff would provide 
, "Unlike the American wor~er, the aid a graduate student may reo more consultation and assistance 
M~lcan worker does ' not travel ~ive besides the University Schol· - call it supervision if you wish. 
with his famUy," he said. "Housing arshlps and the teaching assistant· Third, an outstanding graduate 
Ji cheaper alld there is no threat of ships already mentioned. Univer· faculty is needed to attract the type 
union organization to the fanner. siUes also award research assist· of stUdent wbo will be a good 
'lbe workers are healthy. What the antsblps and fellowships. teacher, a good ~raduate student 
AlJ'ICrican worker earns in the field UNIVERSITY scholarships pay and an outstanding alumnus. 
will not support him and his famil~', only tuition or a part of it. Assist. "Tbe combination of an outstand· 
but the money the M~xican earns antships pay a stipend for the work ing graduate faculty plus superior 
~'th be saved and put to good use in graduate student assistants pro-
Mexico." , vides a unique kInd of experience 

Tumlng' to union activitlp~ in the Water Shut OH or an undergraduate. SitLlng in 

Suzanne Day, A3, Nevada, was 
recently elected president of Cur· 
rier South House. 

Other officers chosen were Linda 
King, A4, Albia, vice president; 
Martha Shoemak
er, A2, G I i dden, 
a e ere tary: and 
Sue Carlson, A3, 
West Des Moines, 
t rea surer. New 
boa rd chairmen 
are Susan Cbest
er, A4, Cbicago, 
act I v iUes: Sue 
Hun, A3, I ... ' .. U ..... ' 

Ga., j u d i 
Fran Orend, 

Nominations are based on the 
Quality of the student's preparation 
for graduate study, competence in 
foreign languages and other reo 
quired subjects, and experience in 
research and independent study. 

The Foundation primarily sup· 
ports students in the humanitie~ 
and social sciences, but science and 
mathematics majors may be nomi· 
nated. 

ZTA To Host Alumnae 
For Founder's Day 

zeta Tau Alpha sorority will ob· 
serve its Founder's Day by invl~· 
ing the Iowa City alumnae chapter 
to dinner at 5:45 p.m. Monday. 

ml/lfan! labor fjeld, Professor Kov- class with graduate students is a 
atsky questioned whether unions For Pa rt of SUI unique kinit of ed4cationaJ experi. 
could help the migrant lnborer. ence whicb we in this kind of Uni· 
"I~ it worth your lime," he asked Plumbers will shut off the water versity seek to oUer," • 

Cedar Rapids, public relations: The sorority was founded Oct. IS, 
Steffi Resnick,A2, New York City, 1898, at Longwod College, Farm· 
scholarship: Pam Behm, A3, Park ville, Va. The sorority has two rna· 

tbe labor leaders, "to Ilrganize a to University buildings ' east o( --. "1',--
group oC laborers who are on their Clinton Street from 8 lI.m. to 1 Conservative Leader 

Ridge, orientation: and Laura Jo· jor projects: Assisting the Nation· 
" seph, A2, New York City, fine arts. al Society [or Crippled Children 

way out and who may not be. need· p.m. today. At SUI f S h Unit chairmen for South House and Adults, Inc: and providing 
eel in IS to 30 years? Tecbnological The afCected buildihgll include or peec are Dana Kirby, A2, Davenport: scholarships to college students. 
(levelopment indicates lbat they 

ill be dis I .... " Close Hall, East Hall, Music Hall, Richard Allen, midwest director 
.. pac"". th EI t' 1 E ' . B ild 

Joyce Wilmot, A2, Waukegan, m.: 
Donna Dyhrcopp, A2, Spencer: 

f'Ag long as there Is a need for e ec rica ngmeermg u . of the Young Americans for Free· 
seasonal labor IDd there II • . lng, State ~~torical Society, and dom, will speak at 7:30 p.m. Mon· 

Linda Nellis, AS, Cedar Rapids: 

over·al)undance on farms and a fix· Zoology Buildmg. day in Room 203 of the Union. 
Alice Kuramoto, N2, Webster City, 
Sandy Gleazer, A4, Washington, 
D.C., and Ardyce Tabata, P2, 
Honolulu, Hawali. 

eel ,Permanent labor force, the mi· The shut-off will occur while Allen, a Republican candidate for 
&rant worker is In financial ,t'1'uble. water cOMections to the new Busi- the IndJana state legislature, will 
De Ibould be retrained and moved ness Administration, Zoology and talk on "Thirty·five Years Without 
into Industry where he can earn a Physics buildings are being com· Free Enterprise." The conservative MACHINISTS STRIKE -
IIv ," the SUI speaker declared. leted. spokesman is making a tour of the MOLINE, Ill. III - A strike over 

Midwest. His appearance bere will a proposed three·year contract shut 
be sponsored by the Iowa Cooserva· down the John Deere It: Co. Plow 
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Final :r abulations Show 
14,480 SUI Students 

Enrollment at SUI is 14,480, [inal 
tabulations show. It is a record to
talon the Iowa City campus. 

Tbe figure reported by Registrar 
Donald E. Rhoades is 1,557 greater 
than the enrollment in 1963, nearl· 
Iy 800 more than the estimate -
aoly only 20 (ewer than the pre. 
liminary estimate for tbe fall oC 

married students living off campus 
compared with 808 in 1963. A total 
of 1,101 students reported that they 
are living at home. Fraternities 
and sororities house 1,496 stUdents 
this fall, 20 more than in 1963 • 

SUI single·student housing for 
men is near the design capacity 1965. 

. with 1,875 residents. The residence 
Rhoades said. that there are halls Cor women are somewhat In 

3,420 freshmen 10 -the Co.llege of excess of design capacity with 
~lberal Arts compared WIV! 2,471 2,377 occupants. 
10 1963. With a current total oC . . 
8.111 in liberal arts, the largest of Again thIS Call the 656 temporary 
the 10 SUI colleges increased by and 220 permanent apartments 
831 stUdents over last fall . The owned by the l:lniversity are ~~ed 
next biggest enrollment increase and 240 marrted ~tu~ents livIDg 
is in the Graduate College which elsewhere have mdlcated they 
has 3,332 studeots now compared wou.ld move to SUI apartments if 
with 2,780 in 11163. • available. 

UridergradUate enrollment - BRITISH E-M-B-AS-SY-P-IRE _ 
students in the Cirst four years - MOSCOW III _ Fire swept 
is up 9.8 per cent tbis fall over through the British embassy for 
last, while Graduate College en· four hours Friday night causing 
rollment increased by 17.7 per extensive damage to the east wing 
cent, Rboades noted. 01' the buildin& across the Moscow 

There are 9,412 men and 5,068 River from the Kremlin . 
women enrolled throughout the An embassy spokesman said 
University now compared with damage was confined mostly to the 
8,289 and 4,634, respectively. in 
1963. fn the College of Liberal Arts _st-;r=uc=lu=r=e;o=f=th=e=bu=il=d=in::g=. ==;
there are 4,429 men and 3,682 
coeds. 

SUI's enrollment by college is 
0963 comparisons in parentheses': 

Business Administration, 478 
(465): Dentistry, 248 (261 ): Engin· 
eering, 5119 (494 ): Graduate, 3,332 
(2,780) : Law, 437 (413): Liberal 
Arts, 8,111 (7,280): Medicine, 392 
(631): NUi.~g, 428 (429~: P]lar. 
macy, .185 (170). • I 

The SUI student body reached a 
peak or 10,1IIl6 In 1948 when vet· 
erons , 'ere rre<iomiDant. It fell 
to a post-war low of 7,213 in 1952, 
but since then the University's en· 

Colilg' 
Studtttts 

Faculty 
M.mber. 

Colilgi 
Ubraries 

rollment has Increased each year. SUBSCRIBE 
A new record has been set each 
fall since 1960 when enrollment lOW 
reached 11,113. 

More than 10 per cent of the AT 
student body commutes to Iowa 
City, SUI reported, with 1.450 
driving to class compared with HALF 
1,150 in 1963. Single students living PRICE 
off the campus in the Iowa City . 
community number 3,510 now, UP . L----..:.:~---1 
608 from last year. Tbere are 952 Clip thl, advtrll,ement and return It 

with you, ct..ck 0' moM'( o,der 10: 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Chlropr.ctor 

111 I. Ivrlln,ton St. 
Hov,.: '.11 • • m. & 2·$ p.m. Dally 

, .. p.m. Ivenln,. 
he.", "turday & Ivnday 

TIIe~ __ 

0 •• fill.,..,. It" ....... , Mea GaUf 

o I :YEAR $12 06 mos. $6 

o COLLEGE STUDENT 

o FACULTY MEMBER 
,-C1I 

Bacteriology ';0,,:0: 
From Scotland ' . 
To Give Speech ,;;f 

Dr. Robert CruickshaDk, profes
sor of bacteriology at the Univer
sity oC Edinburg School 0{ lido.,. 
cine, Scotland, will speak . 
"Measurements in Medicine" at 
the SUI College oC Medicine at 4:30 
p.m. Monday. . r ~ 

Dr. Cruicksbnk is an adviser 'iii" . 
bacteriology of the S. E. RegioDal 
Hospital Board and Departmeqt ,?f 
Health for Scotland. He is ~ a 
senior consultant in baclerioloa1 
at the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary. 

Dr. Cruicksbank Is an adviser in 
the loth edition of the "Handbook ' 
of Bacteriology," and joint editor 
of "Rbeumatic Fever: EpidemioJo." 
gy and Prevention." He is the au. . 
thor of "Immunity and Immuniia· 
tion," British Encyclopedia of Med
ical Practice, 1960. 
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... beea19 over· tile· sock EslilOOI " 
are made-of Royalon, the poI~ 
waterproof materlll that won t ItIk. 
erack, freeze Dr stain-and wipes 
elean witll waterl N & M widths. 
•• rm linlnp. Get your Esklloottodlrl 
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126 E. Washington 

Phone 338-4141 
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FREE! 
5-LB. BAG OF 
G.W. SUGAR 
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A" FOOD STOll . 
711IOUTH CLINTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA .,.~ 

DILL OIlIC05HEII-Y, fALLON 39C' Bond's Dill Pickles 
FItENCH DlESSINI 

3 "'L .s1 00 Wishbone .tI" 
IA THIIOOM TISSUE 13 4roll $1 00 'Waldorf pack' 

FREE COUPON 
Thll Covptn ... _&1. It Hie lIP 'Old ltore, 

1M I. Clinton It., lowl city, lowl 
,-------., 

FREE S-LBt BAG OF 
G.W. SUGAR 
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.· Witt! JOttM IORNHOLOT 
Iperts Editor 

HIY' Somebody slopped me the other /lay and asked me 10 
• tl{llain the nl\me of this" eolumn. I have a brother who plays quite a 

gQQd larne at UJird ba$e for Monmoulh Regioll8l 
High School lo Red Bank, N.J_ His ~ placed 
second in the slale lournament last year. According 
to his baseball lingo "Riding the Pines" means 

· sittin, in the beach. something he seldom like, 10 
do, ~inC I find Illfself dolo, all the lime. 

• • • 
HO HUM, the YlJIlkees won. All in a day's work 

for the Bronx. Bombers. NOIII that t~e series is all 
t~ UP. the Ya~ will be tough to beat lo their 
l)WII baa yard. With three games left In New --.. 
York tl) trip back West might not- ~ necessary. IORNHOLO"r 

: e.l StotUemyre is an example of tbat terrific Yankee org nu.tion 
' fann dub coming up with another p18yer who doesn 't c1uLcll when 
~he pressure is on. StotUemyre piled up a 9-3 record for the Yankees 
:..during tbe last five weeks of the season. 
1 •• " 
:" Q40TE Qf THE DAY from Coach Burll$: "We need a victory 
:-tClday aplnst liidiana if we hO~ to go anywhere in the conference 
: race this year. ) don't want the fact overlooked that we are 
:,underdogs in all o{ Our eon{erence games this year, but you can be 
~sllre we wiU prove ourselves to be better football players tban what 
1 we've been given cr~t for." 

!.AST YEAR Indiana's No. 1 Quarterback, Rich Badar, won his 
, tarting role by c~mpletlng 20 of 28 passes for 256 yards in a losing 
: effort against the Hawkeyes in Iowa City. 
~ After twa games apiece, victories far Iawa and close losses for 
Indiana, Iowa's Gary Snook ranks 14th alllDllg the nation's passers r wilh 33 completions in 56 tries for 441 yards while Indiana's Ricb 

"lIadar ranks 15th with 31 of 61 fOr 4111 yards. Botb will be 
, hrowinc a Jot o( footballs today in an effort to win the game 
o(or their team. 
~ Both are nationaUy ranked passing teams. Iowa has been placed 
fourth lo the nation with 34 completions in 59 attempts for 58 per 
cent and 447 toLa1 yards. Indiana is ranked ninLh in the nation, with a 
50.8 percentage. I 

Both <Ire strong finishing teams, so the fresbness or manpower 
may tell the tal'l of today's DulWllJe. Indiana plays some men both 
ways while Iowa will slick Iio two platoon football unless a 
critlcnl situation develops on defense. 

LAST WEEK against Ohio Stalll, Indiana's (Irs! unit went both 
ways in Lhe last Quarter of Ibe g~e. They mounted four drives, 0\10 
going for a touc~down and Ih.e ~er t~ree nipped by the goal line : 
by timely interceptions. 

In all, their single "nit racked up 190 yards on offense jn the last 
· period oC play, while holding Ohio State on downs the three times it 
bad Lhe ball. 

There is no doubt that their No. 1 unit is tops, offensively and de· 
Ifensiv Iy. The quesLiOll is pow Ion!: can it go eUectively before tiring. 

I ••• ~ 

I talked tbe ~her,day to George Hery, Iowa gymnast for four 
sears, who is back lor his fifth year in engineerlog school. George 
tourned professional on us over the $ummer months. since bis lears 

· of eligibility have bwn used up. Af~er competing in an inVitatiooal AMES WI - Three of the Bie 
meet aL Grossillget:s. II New York resort, last Ju~, George ' was E;lght Conference's four top run· 
crowned the World's Professional Championship Trampoline artist. nillg backs will ' chlllle\lge each oth-

'1 Quite an honor Cor /I college man. It couldn't have happened to a er QIl tile same footb!lll peld here 
Saturday. . . 

nicer guy. ' '. Two. Qf them. aU-(!.onference Tom 
,. SPORTS CAR ~MTHUSIASTS: here's the news you've been wllit· Vaughn and sopholl)llre Tony Bak. 
in, for. Sunday, oct. 11, the National Go-Kart race will be held at I)r will represent Iowa State 
Greenwood Roadway, 28 miles south of Des Moines on Highway 65 .. .against Kan~as ' outstanding Gaye 
Four races will be heW, be,iwliDi at 9:30 a.m. The feature races will ·Sa'yers. 
be held Sunday afternoon. , • ( Sayers is IDOviDi Cast toward his 

Cpt. Waldo Knapp. race director, reported 150 entries are ex· t~ird straight conference ~ushing 
pecte~ from a 20 state a~a. He \las received 25 entries alone ·title and before the season IS com
from the Chicaao area for the Greenwoqd meet. Ladlog Dtry will p.leted ~e s~ould beco~e the ali-
1... • I hme Big Eight lejlder rn lhat de-

b noberL Fuller, of Wheetill&, II., the defending overall champIon. . 'partment . 
Fuller will be re&urlllnc to the Greenwood circuit to try for are. : ' Going i~to the fourth game of his 

peat performance of the June race where he was the big' willner', .' Clilsl season, he has rushed for 
comin, in first in the featUre race. SUhday events will be the final 2,305 yards ohly 257 yards behind 
one of the 1964 season. . the record. bolder, Daye Hopp-
---r-------;:;;:-T".,....-=----Jt----:--:-::~~;-": ' ' fPaJI,II of Iowa s.tate. Sayers has 

5 V ·· B .. gained 263 yards in one winning 

lemmons ersus out'"'n . and two losing games this year 
. V and ranks ninth lo the nalion. 

. . ~ Baker and Vaughn rank third 
rlgbt-handed Bouton, 18-13. S1m and fourth, ~espectivefy, in Ule 
mons, a left-hander ,wo~ 1~ an~ conference with 179 aDd 176 yards. 
Illst nine tor the Cards. The game opens the conference 

Simmons and his Cardinal mates) campaign lor the- Jayhawks pick· 
exal)1ined the shadows and trickf ·ed .in presellsOD surveys as a 

Snook·Badar Duel 

" NE WYORK ~ - Curt Simmons. 
ii" 35-y~ar-old refUgee I(rom the 
1960 Phillie WhIz Kids. l' will (ace 
roung, barq·throwlng Jim Bouton 
today when die St. 1A>uis Cardinals 
and Nelli York Yankees, all even 
after tlllO games, reswne the Wo'ld 
Series IJt Yankee Stadilpii. '(0 

- With the scene shiftilll to their 
c:av~l'lIIIUs home park ill \he BreIJ'.l 
for the cext three games, the Yas
k~s tt.ve bl:come 2-1 favoriles"ln 
the best-of-seven series and 3-5 to 
win ly third. game behind the 

wind currents of the stadium Fr~ cbaUe~er for the tiUe. Kansas has 
day in an o(f-day workout. Most lost non-conference games tQ Syra· J MIA. 
of the Cards were seeIng the ball cuse and Wyoming and bas beat- ets ay gnore Irways 
park for the first time. eo Texas Christian. 

I . :. . ' 
lI)e~nse S~resse . 
M Frosh Pradi~. 

The size of the ball park 'rhe Cyclones have lost cont.- BV The Auoc:Ia .... Pre" last week's Iosi to PhiladelRhia but 
should help us," said Manager ence games the last two SatllE- The New _York Jets may forsake couldn't lIit. ior a !Quchdown. 
L.J.a"U Keaae of the Cards "We' d~s - to OIqahoma Stllte and. . A_~ t 
-t-V h h'tt' I b' W· Nebraska - after defeating Drake the mrlanes when they take all the five Nr'L games lWU ow in the 
no a ome run I ulg c. u. e Vlt I t 1 Oaklandt Raiders Saturday nigbt in AFL are scbeduled Sunday St 
go~ three fine outfielders IIIho can n tI~ ~easpn o~?~~ . . " . IJn American Football LeagUe ni~t in a pivotal NFL game: Th~ 
g~ tile ball. T~ey ~an aU roltm and .' . ' game. l Cards are,~ wi~ ·Cleveland (or 
tlarllw .. W'e dOD t tllln~ we ha~ ~ UnlQn ' Bqwhng R.sults The Cleveland BrQwns, mean. tint in the Eart anp tile ,Colts lead 
~ef~,nslve problems In the perk at F'ACULTY. t.sAGu'e . " ,while. may go skyward in their tIM! West at ~- . 
ll· . . . . N~tional Football League meeting The ChlclIgo 'ears, defending 
l{eane said Julian JaVier, hiS luescllV Olvl_ With J;>ittsbu~gh. NFL rhamps, play taeir home 

. regular second basemao ,was aWL The Jets, second only to unbeat,en opener against Los Angeles need-

O Fret~_ !~O~t a sheutoeutMvo~~oar; "ver
b
y ~f~ s~er" ~auseh .Of E4luClltion II ..... ,." .. , .. 7 1 Boston in AFL rushing yarQage, ing a victory to stay alive in the 

ver .... -..~I Y res rv ~ ... ~, 1he rulSed ~t hip ~at .ept 1m D 0:-1 7 1 figure .to unleash runo;"" backs '''estern race 
Iowa's freshman (ootball squad out III the starting line-UR in Ule. en~ ry ......... ...... 2 Matt Snell and Bill Mathi; against " . 
concerpated on defense in prae· first two games. . Geelogy ......• , .. : ...... 6 the winless Raiders wbo have been THE BEARS. ~bose ru~~d de-

. . 

C.R. Regis Downs 
Regina, 25-12 

Iowa City Regina lost tbeir fifth 
straight football game of the sea· 
son Thursday night. falling to Ceo 
dar Rapids Regis, 25-12 • 

Regina's t~lJcf1dqwns came on a 
one yard run by fullback Doug 
lrlJig and a 27-yarq pass from quar
terback John Wombacher to BUI 
McGuire. both in the fourt)1 periDd. 

Madden scored two touchdowns 
for Regis, Standley and Ryan each 
scored one. 

tice tIP 'l\:eek. Journalism .. ......... . 5 S . , _ rense has been crIppled by IDJhl'lPS, 
. Kane itedged 011 SUllday's start- Speech Pathology ........ . 4 vulnerAble thus far to the runmng have won only ooe o( four starts. Durocher Considered 

. Coa~1t Ray Jauch had praIse for ing pitcher lo the fourth ,ame but . In·Act-ives ............ , 3. 5 ~ame. . The Rams, Oed for second in Ihe A C d' I M 
blS llictorioqa squad aller 1JIe. said it.p{obably would be Ray Sa· W S, tl J ............... I 5 Oakland has d r 0 PRe d four We;1 at 2-1-1 haven't beaten Chi- S ar ma anager 
game Monday. "The~ did ieal lIIeU~ deck~ the YOllllC left,handtr who I Dental Profs ........ , . . Z 6 straight , but coach Al Davis be· cago since 195il. NEW YORK ~ _ Leo Durocher 
They hit hard. and didll't show an)! was credited witll the opeWD, ElWutors· , .... , ......... , 2 e lieves the Wester.n Division club is The New YO"lI Giants at Dalla acknowledged Friday he had been 
shyness. ~y pi~ed up' II lot of gam~ viteory with relief help Clom Soc·Anthro ...... .' ... , .. ... 1 17 ready to jell. C:ullday also are I'n tro' ubl d The

s 
sounded out about managing the 

con£idenc .. Jauch said. , Ba "'" Scbult Hi..a.· Donald BI t hI The Browns have come up with ~ '. . . ~ . , . ' ., r.,...y z. II" PIX!eI. a c er,. . Eastern DiVI~lon defenders are St. Louis Cardinals in 1965 but 
The frCllUnai used passiag aDd I'lt lfill Qe Whltey Ford Sun- 2361 ;rbeodore Anderson, 2l1li; Clif- a P~S8IDg attack to g? With the tied with the Cowboys for sixth vehemently denied accepting com-

~nin& equally- weU ""st tIM day said Yogi Berra. "AI DoQiq tlld. Abe-; 213. . runrung of fullback JI~ Brown. place at 1-3. Quarterbaclt non pensation when the offer was with-
varsity McInda1. The -.n 41 !ell \fill ataJ OIl' No.1 maD In tb. ~.. H1a series: Theodore AndersOll, frank Ryan ~as thrown nrne tou~h. 'Meredith. s,d,':sned last week wit!1 drawn. 
by quarterbacks Farleigh Lewis pen. If we didn't have an olf.-<Jav 605; Cad Sherman, 537 ; Ivan But· down passes ID (our games, paclDg. ·'11 I t f D II 'rh There have been pUbll'shed re-

A . • • f 1st Cleveland to a 3-G-l record and a all Injury, \\ I S sr or a as . e 
a
l 

nd Tl.buck ~odba'/ Led ~~, of ~ hed\ll'ould"s~rt. I wlish
d 

hLherebeenwa",) me er, 529. _ . share ot the NFL's Eastern Divj. Giants pJ~n til counter wit.h 27-yc!Jr- ports, both in St. Louis, Los AI)-
as, exas, IS a r .... ower an'l a ay 0 ... It wou ave to ~ 0.... . I ad E d G Coli' d old rookij! f~:Jback Erme Wheel · geles alia New York. that August 

a ~ine .runuer. aola~ pi ~s <MIl' advantage because f? lot . . W L ::~Ie ena~k~ Pa:~arfie~ h:~e right, whose strong running -.vas a Busch, owner of the Cardinals, 
Mome., IS a good passer. (our starteS$· M.c<Uo l . ,;/. ~~ " .....• .1;; j j, 3 been Ryan's favorite ~eceivers. bright spot i~ I~st w,!!ek's :!6·!1 rip.- ni.ade a settlem,~nt with Durocher 

Jauch said he was plea.ted .wlth Eiutetion I ............. 5 3 THE STEELERS who have pJi~ reat to l.>etrol!. .'~. • :.'!1(!1 :.;$100.000 payment. 

Upper Iowa al~o ranks ninth na
tionally in scoring witb an aver
age of 37. points a game. 

the showing the defense made. TIle S D" ~ts Med tabs I .... , .. , ' • , ..5 S four 1IaflM.'S. will ~IY GIl the pass- , _ ~thcr SUl~ay, pa~rin~ :.n tlJe, ';Thil.r.s a Jie,:' ~bOUf~ .Dur~her 
varsitr wasn't able to move tile an · lego . 1" Cbemil;t"f ~ ......... I .. / '. 4 ing arm of veteran Ed Brown, IIIho l',I' L tire ~hlla(l..Jph'~-}Va!hmgtcn. , f~011! ,hiS. h~sp~m L?s An~eles In a 
ball Wi/.11 the end of the scrlrp- • I .. , ! PhYsical BdUcaU .1 4 4 com"l~t~ 17 ~Qf S4 for ll!1l'ai'~s in Sa. ~ Fr.ancl>co-Green.~ .anJ O~- . vb!(il! . ~at co~ld ha,ve been heard. 
mage. Boston In AFL, . . ', lCD ,D ......... : ....... :. 3 5 .. " ','I, tr~t-Mmnesota •. ~W!.~,O .-Ho4stp.n; evt'." I,~ho~ tp\! t ald of the tele· 

Out-.ndtn rformers lor tM .. , }1ed Labs .I1 " •. ,l. " .... " 3 5 P I W' Fi t . and KAnsas. C!ty;tienv.e . arc \illl ph6n~., \Vhf. ,QuId any,one ~ant 
defe,. inc1!d~ linebackers Jeff BOSTON (.f\ - Reserve quarter' I ~nsluee~ ...• , .. :, ... 3 . ,5 a mer ; In$ rs . . • t AFL match-ups., ,- . ( to ·dream up uch jl. terrtble. thmg. 
Newman. 01 Des MoiMs, .,., John bact Jolin Hadl ftreII .......... .~ ga~elI: ~ohn Davfs, .; R~qd In Match ~Iay 
Hendrp:. or Boone. Jaueh aIIo cit. Oleio ,touchdown passes, two of Dc;Ioa~. PlI!lrlYk. , 106~ Leonud VlRGINIA, Enw.nd (.f\ - Arpoid ' 
icI the work Qf .kIbo Wachtel from t.k~ to wee AlwCll'tIl. ud ow. Felqt, 203. Paimer, pro golt's busiest lind rid!' 
Qolncy Illinois ,aM ~ Elder. C~arger8 came up lII~h a ~17 rll"lb lill'les: Donal4 Pietrzyk, est player, stapd> ~e ot his famed 

Th i~b " t m mo ed th victOl!)' over previously unbeaten 553; Dee Nort.n, 540; Leonard ~eSperatioG finishea Friday ... 
ball e II agm':'t e~ • .:".. e B~ton Friday nigbt. - [eldt, 537. stayed in .the running for the $14.000 
~ v_ '""W re- Had!, AlworO! aDd Paul Lowe - 11rize money ill the World Match 

seryes. but the only score of .the healthy for the firIt time &hill sea. , ...... :.o:...d flay Tournament as the other three 
SCTlmllla,e ~ lin a 36 yard aiel4 IOI! _ __ kt this "must" 'fh."'Ps ... r.um Americans '!VP.fe eliD'linated. 
goa" by k~ker Bob ADdenon, a American Football Lea&ue victory, r-dt f OiM Palmer had Ilillaatd.s full against 
natIve of M D~. as did Gian, cle(elliive end Earl ;~ .. I /. Eng!pnd's Pete BuUer, on~ of the 

, Football leI\IIh 
HI,,, kllOol 

Fort ie 14, Wal~oo Eut IS 
Cedar . ptefs ,s .. (Ie .... •• Oubaque 0 
Boo.,. ,T .... ·ToIedo 0 
lowl y 52 ... CUII_ \2 
AUanl 34 ... I0Il .. 1104 U 

Wne anh 'I ' 

Faison. ' BAR1LESVILLE, Okla. IWI - outsiclfrs In the :.cIHtld ei«'t·mim 
B08ton'l last chance to repeat all GarT'rIIImIIIItn, ~er bwa StlJe fiek!, but finally eane through for 

earlier 33-2! revenge triumph for ~Il 1Ur, b8e been narQed a I-Up ~tlllY in the 36-bole first
last year's 51:1t title aame paltin, c:pach of \he seml·pro ~artlesvtUe round ~ 
(rom San D~CO was stopped bt 6H~, .replectltg Bud Browniag ,Jack Nleklalll, Palmerr. leading 
Faison. ~ who fa .... ltlDtl. rival _ h1 tne U.S. p'ro mpney race: 

HORSES AYAILAILI! 

SUGAR aonOM 
STABLES 

2,000 cere, lor 
your ridi.g plealuN. 

Rldl", L ....... , Havrac:k 
Ride, and a .. ,... ~ 
itiM 11M Ann .... 

De. MOIne. EMl If, "- ClI, • 
xeOk~ OttUIIl1fr. it 
SIoux I ~ttll · .. ISlotu.' f City 

Hee 

C.II.,. 
r.~rr'f" Tech 17. NIVV 0 
c.utoPiia t. IIIuDI. ..... 7 

r- PafciQU .elll tlrWiPg for a ~ ~f89I',. .. ,e~red as ~ a Ton~ ~mD, winner of tIIe~tlsh 
tylDl. tGllCi¥kl"'~ ..,Iy • the final mar4_!10 ~II teilll arlef the 1 •• 01*' this ~ear, .. 'u_S. Open 
qual1er 'rYben Ta~_t"rew ).arry a " fe~, ·aecel1ted· the posi"", f~am .. ' &It ~ . in 
Gamn for a tbNe '=:,:- near; aftet r:.s tiere with Browrilif "eir OWNyJ!Jfolf 09 tb( geed 
...... ..rlln:tcl .. ,. ~ ....... N.-n ta1nswept' bnh~. own I ~ 
the ball. . Corp. Thompson has been working as ...... ReM .... 01 Ita ........ 14 •• , 10 MiIeI NortIt of "wa CIIy, _MIlly. I ..... DI... .,.. .. . ... • "" ,::U for rbllliflll in Cedar R"nicll low.. to"dh".U. ..... n .. · .... .. ........ '."11 .. ~ ..,., -

Minnesota, whose rapidly iJn. 
proving quarterback John ~ 
son could make the gophers a Bit 
Ten sleeper, are picked by tllne 
points over Northwestern, wIIOIII! 
Tommy Myers still strives tor a 
good passing day. 

MELE SIGNS-

NEW YORK Ii1'I - The WI1!l~' 
sot a Twins signed Manaee~ sam 
Mele to a new one-¥ear coptr!ll'l 
Friday night. 

The Twins also signed BiUy Mar. 
lin, former New ¥qrk Yankei ill
fielder. to a coaching contracl. 

·The most 
walked about 

Slack~ on 
Campu$ contain 
• I DACRON" •• 

Hubbard Slacks 
have a faculty • 
for fish ions 01 
f.i5% "DatrolJ'\O 
polyester and 35f, · 
combed cotto/,). 
Styled in Classic , 
plain frant and 
traditional Gay 
Blade models for 
wrinkle-free iOod, 

looks and clretrei 
comfort, at Satter 
Stores evs"¥\Vhue. 

.Dupont'l ",I,tt'" 
t,.~ 

8:00 
8:01 
. :3ll 
':55 

10:00 
10 :~ 
1I:U4t 
11 :55 
11 :59 
P.M.I 
11:01 
12:38 
11:45 
I:IIG 
1:01 
IllIG 
2:30 
1:35 u; 
UO 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:11G 
B,()O, 
8~ 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1 :15 

20 
We 

outs or Y( 

Wher 
molicolly 
is ready II 

1:,00 P." 

GEOR 
" 

RE~ 
I~ 'I t 

fi. 5. D!,#,IICIU 

D.O. 

--...... ,.-- -
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., McCarty To Atten~ 
Regional Growth Meet 

Harold H. McCarty, head of the 
Department oC Geography at SUI, 
will be among Lhe national experts 
representing such diverse fields of 
study as economics. sociology, 
pollUcal science, engineering and 
city and regional planning at a 
which opens Tuesday at Iowa State 
University in Ames. 

Experts from as far away as 

~ ,,, .. turd_v, • Odober 10, " .. 
I~ News 
llil' ' lath Olympic ' Games 
B :~ ' Emcrl1ency System Test t: Saturday- PotpOU1'1'I 
.: The Musical 
• : News 

10: CUE 
,.M; 
12:00 News 
1%:1$ Football Preview 
IUS SUI Football 
1:4. Post·game Party 6:1. News 
5:« Sporls Time 
a:" Evenln, Ccmcert 
8:00 Music or a Satu rday NI,hl 
9:45 News/Sports 
IO;~ S[GN OFF 

MondlY. Odober 12, '96. 
' :00 Morning BIlOW 
8:01 News 
' :00 Bookshelr 
1;55 News 

10:00 History df Lalln America 
10:50 Music 
II :IJQ New Recordings 
11:55 Calendar of Ev~nts 
11:59 News Headlines 
'.M.I 
12:00 Rhythm Ram bles 
1I;3e News 
U;45 News Background 
1:00 Emer~ency Syslem Te~t 
1:01 MusiC ' 
1100 Afternoon FealuJ'e 
2:30 Ne,ws 
I:" MUSiC 
4:25 News 
. :30 'l'ea Time 
&:15 Sports TIme 
5:110 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concer l 
8:110, MusiC (rom German y 
8)'30 Automallon & Technological 

Change 

1
'110 Trio 
:n News/Sports 

1 :00 SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

I BI&"a 
NOW -ENOs 

WEDNESDAY _ 

• 
UNTHltlJKABLE 

TO Missl 

California and New England are 
expected to attend the conference 
sponsored by ISU's Center for Ag
ricultural and Economic Develop. 
ment. . 

THE OBJECTIVE of the gather. 
ing will b:.! 10 plan the strategy 
{or region31 ('eonomic growth, ac
cording to Wilbur R. Maki, confer
ence chairman. The conferenCe 
will tackie such problems as de
fining the Illost desirable area for 
development planning. measurin~ 

achievement in regional. growth. 
and gaining grass roo~ "Jipport for 
development activities. 

A reception and registratio will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. MOIId~ in 
the Sun Room of tbll ISU 
morinl Union. The opening seslloo 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Gailery of the 1Inion. ' 
MAJO~ TOPICS to be treated 

during thl! ~~nce "ill include 
the regional concept i:l economic 
d'!veiopment, governmental and le-

I grd organization, resource develop-

I 
Ment i'l " regional context, and 
rconoml~ growth and community 
development. 

()o Wednesday a panel will con
sirler an agenda for research in 
t-egionnl development in tbe United 
StaLes. 

- TONIGHT-
, , 

Ron a"d His 
RHYrHM MAStERS , , 

ADMISSION 

~Oc 

SHANNON'S 
BALLROOM 

STARrs FRID'AY 
OCTOBEIl 16th 

NOW 

, 

ENDS 

E.cellent Food - Genlirous Po"'lonl - R •• ...;..,I. 

TRY OUR NOON BUFFET 
10:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. MON, THRU 'AT. 

Aflother Geo;ge;s First!' 

20 MINUTE CARRY OUTS . \ 
We guarantee 20 minute service on corry 

outs or YOUR ORDER 15 FREEl 
When your order is taken the time is auto· 

matically recorded on the order form. The order 
is ready In 20 minutes or your order is free. 

Dial 338·7801 
FOR CARRY 'OUTs OR DELIVERY 

~ :oo P _M •• 2;00 A.M. QAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY . " 

., 

SchmidhQuser 
Backs Expansion 
Of Student Loans 

Book PUDlication OHered 
As Poetry Contest Prize 

TH! DAll V IOWAM-IIM. City, 1_.-5etvrd.y, Oct. '0, ,.64-P.,. , 
TURKEY FAVORS ENTRY -" ' . 

John R_ Schmidhauser, Demo
cratic candid.te for Congress [rom 

Ie First District, told members of 
the SUI Employees Local No. 12 
T~ursday night he favors strength· 
ening and expanding student loan 
progl-ams_ 

At the meeling. held in the Iowa 
City Moose Hall, Schmidhauser 
said, "The problem of education 
pres\!nts a two-Cold challenge as 
our J>Opulation Increases, and as 
U]e demands for skills and training 
increase and opportunities for non
skilled employment decrease_" 

This year '1,500 in cash and the names will not be revealed ynlU 
publication of one Ilook will be aner the judging. 
prizes in the secbnd annual Xan- ~ntrants must submit their work 

'

''Now bear this, now bear this" sas City Poetry Contest according Ith I t fh b' -
th ttisb 'lll bJ . 1 to Tborpe Menn literary editor w no c ue 0 au ors IP sIDce 

- e Sea ganders, all-glr f tb Ka sa C·ty St entries win be judged anonymous-
bagpipe baM from SUI. which has 0 . e n I ar. . Iy The name is to be e-colsed in a 
been he d . rts f th SIX poetry awards tolaiJog $600 - ., 

ar I.b many pa 0 e wlll be offe~ for single poems. sealed envelope attached to, the 
United states and Europe, can now These are sponsored by Hallmark entry. 
bt,' heard by "all the ships at sea." CardS Inc., of Kansas City, Mo. Closing date for submission on 

Director William Adamson re- The Dr. Edward A. Devins e~tries is Feb. 1. 1965, ~nd winners 
cently received a request from the AWard offers $SIlO for a book. will be a~unc~ AprIl 29. , 
ex~utlve oCCicer of the U.S.S. l~h man~ript which will be :lD£orrnation on :submlttillg en· 

published and distributed by tbe tries may be ob~med by sending 
George K. MacKenzie {or a re- University of Missouri Press. The a sell-adressed $tamped envelope 
cording of bagpipe music. "It has tolal value of this award will be to: Contest Directors, P.O. Bolt 
become a Naval tradition for ships, determined by sales. 306, Kansas City, Mo, 
particularly destroyers, 'to play dis· These natiolUll awards are opeII 

Hootenany 
SUI's n rst hootensllY (or the 

1964-1965 school year will be 
held Saturday night in the main 
lounge of the Union. 

The event, sponsored by the 
UnIon Board. will last from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Folksingers from 
the rowa City area and from 
the University are scheduled to 
perform. 

Students wbo play guitars and 
other folk Instruments are asked 
to bring them and to padici
pate, Union board members In 
charie of this and future hoote
nallYl ate looking for new talent 
in addition to tHe known folk 
;inprs on campus_ 

MADRID, Spain !A'I - Foreign 
Minister Feridum Erkin of Tu.r,key 
told a news conferen~_ here Friday 
Ttlrkey favors - and has alWays 
favored - Spain's enlry into the 
North Atlantic TreaLy Organization . 

- TONIGHT-
LARI RAI 

AND THE 

RED TOPS 

New HAWK 
BALLROOM -, ~ 

I Mile W.st of Old locetitrt ; 

Schmjdhauser said he believes 
the best approach to solving the 
problem is to place empbasis on 
loans and Icholarships. 

tinctive music during c~rtl\in evo- 10/itudents_ • Ur.ology Lectures 
luti9ns, such as arriving at or de- Ten other prizes totaling $:400 are Ru in H. Flocks.' head of the de. ANOTHER FIRST AT GEORGE'S GOURMET 

""-"::"'-=====---1 parting Crom a port, and going offe~ to poets of the SIX sur- partment or ,urology"and DaVId J.<. 
Uemor,"al Swans alongside other ships at sea," wrote . rouhd~ng 8tat~9 of the ~~elIt~r Kan- Culp, professor Or urology, Will 

G.org. has added sev.n delivery trucks to insure you ,It 

prompt, efficient delivery. He hal alia installed a , time 
clock to insure a Guarantee of 20 MINUTE service o'n 
CARRY OUT orders. 

m t sas City region - Missouri, Kan- speak at a session of the ComlJl/t-, . 
L . Cmdr. James G. Ba~er from sas. Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma tee on Urology dUriM thp SSrd lin. 

Arrive at Park San Francisco. nnd Arkansas_ nuill meeting of the American Aca • 
Since the U.S.S_ George K. Mac- Nationally recognized poets and demy of Pediatricts in New York 

Two mute white swans, pur
chased as a memorial to two 
youngsters killed in an auto 
crash Ihis summer, arrived at 
City Park Fl'Iday. 

Kenzie is named after a Naval critics will act as judges_ Their City, Oct. 24-29. His ph.ones have been ringing off the hook _ , . people ' 
have be.n complaining thot the lines are always busy. " 
George has takeh care of thot problem_ He hds lri. 
stolled a new rotary t.lephone system that will ma~e ":" 

hero of Scottish anceslry. and I ~ II it it it. U II U .. II UII ... I it. U.t:;UltHH++++ 

"since The State University of Iowa I {I' RED BARN 
One or the girls, Anna Bour

jaily, was the daughter of Mr. 
a'M MrS. Vance Bourjaily, 
Norlh Liberty. Bourjaily Is an 
assistant professor .r English. 
The olher youngster was Lisa 
Rosenbaum, daughll!r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Rosenbaum, 
526 W. Park Road. Rosenbaum 
is en assoclate proCes or of psy
(, .. ,;tp"" Both girls ere 11 
years old. 

i- renowned for its girls' Scottish I ol..aj6ie 6. • 
.. the executive officer of the I 

destroyer explained, " I am ip I 
h9pes that you can provlJe for me I 
information ' regarding where we 

be able to purchase Scotlifh 
bagpipe mu ie." 

Noting lhat the Highlanders "feel 

2 pi.c.' GO~DEN FR,!D 
HE~Y-PENNY 69" 

CHICKEN 

• French Fri •• 
• Col. Slew 

• Br.ad .. 
• Butt.r 

m S.1UVeRSIDE DRive 1t MIN. 'HONE SERVICE 331-7533 
+.~""'.'~+++++."'+'fff++"ff •• +++++++ 

for fast.r t.lephone service. .' . 

TRY IT~ . " • FOR FASnR SERVICE I 'I 

.J_OUR NEW NUMBER IS- 338·7801 

ll1e swans were shipped from 
Southburg, Conll. 

am! privileged" to assist 
the naval bfficer, DIrector Adam-" 
son has sent to Lt. Cmdr. Baker 
a recording made by tbe Highla~d
ers In 1957 or "ScoUand the Brave," 

..-------~ ------., .. , . 

t~, .f!:. 'Ji l l .!! 

'\ 

·t · 
SUKARNO TO SEE POPE -

VATICAN CITY 1m - Pope Paul 
VI will receive President Sukarno 
of Indonesia in audience Monday , 

Vatican announced Friday. Suo 
is a Moslem. 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiii~ 

A,t The 

Tree House lounge 
In tho 

<:Ia~n House Motel 

CHICK & JERRY 
Folk Singers 

TONIGHT 
'No Co".r Charll. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.,. i ~2i' 
h - - ENDS 

NOW! TUESDAY 

"IT'S ORDElRL V, 
INTELLIGENT. 

WlCKEDLY FUNNY; 
CLEI\RLY ROGER VADIM'S 

BEST FILM." 

TIME ~tAGA1JNE 

a tune that has !Jeen a lavorite of 
tlie Schottish people £,or a thousand ' 
Years. It is Vl!rY popular in the 
Uhitcd States as well. due In part. 
Adamson thinks, to the MllIs Bro
thers' recllrd of """y Bonnie Las
~ie , " wich was la,l4ll'l tl;qm thl! qri~. 
lDal song . • 

Open Sunday 
AncI Iv." 1""1". 

KESSLER'S 
'"111. T.nd.r Cru .... 

PIttA 
AI .. $hrIIllP, S~.k, 
thldc*", ..... nottl 
,ltH DIIllVIRY 

TONIlE '& SUNDAY 
"GIANr" Color 

and 

"A Summer Place" 
- -Color - I 

LEASE NOTE! 
Driv.·ln Will be Open on 
Friday, Saturday & Sun. 
day Onlyl 

Starts FRIDAYI _ . . 

"HUD" 
, "LUJES OF THE FIELD" 

"WHERE 
FRIENDS 
MEET" 

"Where Modem American 
Music Is Heard" - Not tRock 'n Roll •. , , 

The Only Jazz Club In IOWQ 
.. , .. ,,'" Th. Tops In 1"""IIIIIIII"t 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY , 

THE VDCA STYLINGS ~~ T~~ FABULOUS 

AL JARRE~U 
.• "Om! or-the Country~ Top Vocalists" 

- Limited Engagement Only -

. T plus - . 
T}M Vocel S~"",. of 

MISS B&ny ANDERS 
I'o' mlirty It Clllca,o'l ''Pt.yboy ClUb" 

A~ the ~.rn \11 S.IIitds of 
TH I_ 

I J,Oi Q,I,IARTET 

/.,1 '1 
I , t ·· tn 

I') c. , 

~l[i)ISI' 
I 

.... 

"I 

Advertising Rates 
APARTMENTS FOR RE~ 

f I ' 

FOR RENT - apartments; sleepln, 
rOQm~ by da y, week or month. Pine 
Ed,,, Mole!. 11-& 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STUDENTS - We hive new and used 

PETS ., 

1'1AIlfE<;E kltl en~ rnr 5nle. 837-9498. 11·2 
SELLINr. pan Pcklnl!r~O aod Terrier. 

Itee Kittens. Dial 337·9594. 10·15 Throe Dey. .. ....... 15c I Word 
Six Dey . .... ........ ,tc I Word 

MALE TO SHARE furnished lwo bed· 
room oportment. ~O per mon h. 

clolhln, and hou/iehold Item. - Re. 
frl,.raloTi and '". Itove., bed. 
bunlc, couche.; lamp., table., chair., 

r,alnt and llru.hell. Lowe. t price, III ___________ _ 
owa City. Yocum', Sllva,e. 800 S. W"""K WANTED 

T.n Oeyi .... ....... 2k I Word 338-6993. Jo-IO Dubuque. 337,2231. 10-11 ....... 

OM Month ... I ... .. . 44c • Wort 
Minimum Ad ,. Word. 

p., C,"secuth,. I nl4rtt.n. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
00. In •• rtlln I M_th .. .. $1.35" 
Fiv. Insertions I Month ... $1.15· 
Ten I nsertloris I Month ... $1.05" 

• Ritts fir E.ch Column Inc'h 

Phone 331-4191 
IIISenlon deadlln. noon on day 
,"coc!""'fIUItlicotloft. .> 

~rem • un . .. 4: ............. 
dlyt. C ...... foturda, •• An .x.,. 
HHncI MI hltor 'will help V

wllfl yeur ad. 

WANTED - woman .raduate to: MOiiiiJTY: ltlddle Paek •. Clny blby 
share .paHm~nt uptown. Privat.. on your blet; 331-u.o after ~ lOO 

entrance a nd bed rom. $45.0 lIG I'J S. p .m. JO·25 
Clllllon • • 38-1987. lq-13 

DELUx APARTMENT - furnished or 
Ilnlurnlslled I.hl miles (tom Iowa 

City where rent I. loW. Phono 3SJ.9I104. 
10-14 

MoallE HOMES FOR SALE 

BLACK LEA'l'HEII MOTORCYCLE Jac. 
ket, site .0. black top coal •• Ite 42, 

both like 'lew. 338-2967, 5:00 p.m.-6:00 
JI.m. 10·1S 

OLllS Am·ba. ador trombone' Sun 
8500 rpm lac; Tenls racket. S!8-886e. 

10·14 

F. ROCUE OBOE, $150 or bed orfer. 
[959 GREAT LAKES IraUer. 11',,38' wlt~ • Dial 3S7·7691. 16-15 

new annex and lItora,e ."n. rlne 'I.------_______ _ 
for sman f'I)lJlv . 338·2799. Forest View FRAMUS 12 . trln, ,ultar. New. 338-
TraIl!r Collrt. Call .. fter ti p.lII . 10·13 3'4U belwee n 8 " .m. and 3 p.m. lo-2G 

i957 A'rrrERICAN MOBILE home. ' 8' 'X ijALJEGH LENTON Gran PrIx:""G~d 
3%' , $1.250. Good Coll(\ltlon . ~. condltloll . J". 338·1«7 ' after U;30 

'lc:!l)I:./ClWa.:., "', .111 ", 10-.1l .p .rn. or Sunday.. 10.13 

ROOMS men 21 or over. Kitchen NEW $90 all +ranlil tor Synphont;; 
prlvllelleB. 338-8044, 10·13 slereol '70. Boys ~ .. Schwinn bike 

) • exceHent condlUon, ~. Mornlngl or 
SINGLE rom. Male, 3,38-l2~8 betweell ,evenln" •. 1138.9518. 10-1S 11 :30 and I p.m . or evenings. lo.t5 . _______ _ 

40" MAYTAG gas range. EKcllIlcnl 
condition. '50. IMa 

. ., 
WANTE'D! mONTNGS Dial 3~.6 

before 9 p.m. IqilO 

IRON[Nr.S. Student boYt and e,ldR. 
1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 10·1l'AR 

IRONINC WAN-rED.Ca1l 337-:1229 ~f~e r 
5 p .m. 10·[0 

WORK WJTHU NIO'N dance band. B"a •. 
be trombonist, Bb. Two )lears ex

perience with di nner club II roup . Quad 
.~135. 

IRON[NGS. Stude nt, fa milY: '$1 '" er 
hour. 228 (,l . Bloomington. 337-7461. 

~~11 1 

. WHO DOES m 
S't'UDENTS SA VE MONgy. Uac doubl. 

load ...... henl al Towhh est Laun[U,r
e\te. ' lit-IS 

CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by graduate 
ar~ student. X 5117. 8:45 a .rn . ' ulllll 

7:la a.m. ~O;~ 
USED CARS 

NEW WEBCO Mlcrocorder 11, Tranl18l- RUBBISH and light hlullng. i3~8. 
or Tape Recorder, 575. Patrick J. 2.50. 0-25 

1e&4 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent con- KInney, Oxford. Iowa. 10-13 

CHILD (ARE 

w;\NnD BAllY SITTING lor root ball 
. RimeS and evenings. Also Itonlnl(. 
338-5194 aCter 5:30 pm. IG-I9 

WANTED, blby sitting lri my hOlJle. 
Experienced. Dial 337-5734. lo.t3 

W[LL BABY SIT - Templin Park. 337-
1881_ , .'. lOoto 

STUDENT WlFE
t 

wants babysitting In 
her Coralvll e home. EltperlellCed 

Jndlvldual cal'll , Phone 3\18-3563 any
tlmlt 10·17 

WANTED 

dlUon. 1954 Chrysler - recently __ _ ._ 
overhauled. 337·5248. 10-10 E[GHT fot hydro,p[lne or "Aqua~art ." 

Excellent for use on Iowa River. 
1961 TRIUMPH Herald Coupe . 0 n e 

owner. Low mllea,e . 338·2568. 10-8 

1961 WHITE THUNDERBIRD. full pow
er. See at corner of Clinton and Bur

lington, or caU 644-2367. 11·2 

1958 ALLSTATE PUCK 175 cc mol or
cycle. $230 or best of tel'. 337-7691 

after 5 p.m. 10-J5 

1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Good 
condlUon. $1,295. 337-3884 atter 4 

p.m . JO.20 

1961 TR-3. Eleclrlc overdrive. Good 

Takes small outboard. 338-468e. 10-13 ---
TWO SNOW TIRES axl4. Flreltonl 
" Iown a"" coumry l'elread.. Use<l 
"tt le. 838-2152. , 11-10 

SPOIlTlNU GOODS 

C~NOESI Superb old towns or grum. 
man In .Iock here. EnJo.)' ,orgeous 

faU canoeing. Free color catalu,. Corl
son. 1924 Albia Road. OttUMwa, Iowa. 

11-1\ 

condltlon. 338·9650 aller 6. 10-16 ,----:---:---__ ---

1960 KARMANN GHIA. Radio, beate;6 '. HELP WANTED 
&eat belts. 338-1896. 10·1 • 

. WAITERS or WaltresJe., I'art Ume 
_ 1953 OLDSMOBILE 98. Four door hard· Apply In perlon Joe'. Place. III I 

. WANTED - WOUld, like to sit with lop. Excellent condltlon. $200. 33S- Iowa Avenue. J'. 1\1-21 

. child u companion to one year bId 2483. • 10-10 ----. • 
dajl6ll1er. My bome. 331-7538. JO·I0 --. - COOK and Cemale caillier, full or part 

- I ' 1e&4 AUST[N HEALEY Sirlte . Radio time. App'ly In person. Laule', Red 
'STUDENT WIFE wishes baby .Iltlh~- • W.S.W. Jeff lIaqqer. ~r' College Barn. ", , 10-1W 

be • 364·131 ~f ' 1_ f(,), "r 1.0.13 ~-..\.--~---""---
My' home. Near sch I 11'1 Coral vIII . _ _ PART TIMe deliverY men ~ Plaza VII-

33807.,..6. " 10·lt 1961 SPRITE, Excellenl Condition . Will la. 30 Weat Prentl ... 338·7681. ll·1 
--:- "'I sell for i te.sOlldl ... olte", 3)7-4149. 
WIt" BAllY '" T full or part lime. 10-14 lIBLIABLE MALE part Ume help . MIY-

Stadlum Park. 837·7584. 10-10 , flower. 1110 N. Dubuque. 337·lI935 or 
1962 CHEVROLET Morita SpIder. Buck- 338-81110. /1-8 

IRONINGS. 338-6331. !l .10 81 sealS •• ·speed floor stick. radlU'j ' 
'--~_______ elc. Bea" ,l!ul condillon. Also 2SO cc TUTOR for Phys[olo.y 72-13. Ur,ent. 

WANTED ~cond hind uprl,bt plano Honda .. molorcycle. Many exlral. Like x4705. 10-10 
338-47114. before 8 a.m. or after 5 new. l,;all NI3-:i459 West Branch . 10-14 ' 

p.m. 10-13 PART and full lime service .taUo!\ 

[RON[NGS. Near Benton-west .Ide. Call 
337-4958 Sunday Ihrough Thursday . 

16-14 

AUTOa.:.OTIVE aUendants. No mechanical worll . 
m Apply APCO 606 S. RiverSIde Drive. 

. TYPING SERVICE 

IGNITION 
CAR8UkETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERI 
8RIGGS & STRAnON MOTORI 

SLECTlUC l:fpeWJ1ter. The... and 
Abort pape .... DIaJ SSf-31M3. • TFN P °d 5 ° 

DOR[S A. DELANEY ..,c~tarlal ser:v' yraml ervlces 

ON 
. GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nltionll 
GUlrt! 

10·IQ 

Ice. 1'yping, mimeorraphlng • . Notary ' 621 5. Dubuque Diel 337.5723 
PublJc. %11 Dey Bulldln,. Dial m- I -=:=:=:=::;;.=====:"-=-":-=:=-=-=--=-, ~;;;~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~ 214.. 10.11 1: II' 

NEAT, ACCURATF .. re.lonlb[e. E1ec· 
tHe Typewrttet'. '37-7311. 10·15 

TYPING, mimeographln., notary pub-
lic. Mary V. Burn., .00 Iowl SI.te 

Bank. Dial 131.2.50. 10-16 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

, 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric typln. Volkswagen to Jaguar 

s:'rvlce. DIal 8-685f. 10-26 AR \ • 

CASH FOR YOUR 
I 

SPARE TIME 

WASHING, Ironing. In Coralville. 331· 
2752. ~ lo:M ---- -- 'I"" 

D[APAERENE diaper rental lierw.e 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque . Phone 337-96jj~. 11-6An - ~ .. -
YOUNG/S STUDIO" .: 
OlsTiNCTIVE PORTRAITS 'n 

" .", " 
HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

t . !I 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 337·91 sa 

ONE WAY TRAILERS" 
'. FOR RENT 

It stud.nt Ratel 
" ... 

-- Myer's !exaco _ .... 
33 1 J .-Act'" fro.m Hy.~~ 

11 .' 

Moving?: .. 
I .. ,,(\ 1 

. 111 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use tlte complete .. .. 

1I 11~ ..l 

modern equipment of 'til.' . 
to 11 '1 '1 

Maher Bros. Transf~" 

TYPEWRITERS ,;:: 
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• Rental. 
• Repair .' 
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• Sale. Watch For The Of 001' Jan "Alb,,", PAT jJ.JNG - typln,. W·1I41a. , a.m. J<EN WAl~ I 

GEORGE'S GOURMET O;:L' :~KHART. Experience~'I: IMPORTS 
' curate331lectrlc typlnj. Term paper~ -, 

REST~URANT -'±---<-........--5723. 11 lOCATE.f Otf " \ 

If you can devote 12 to 20 
hrs. hH'.kly, ·ev.nln" and 
SaturdCPl,', w.'1 train you ~o 
avera~ 13}5 perif!ol.lr: Car 
.... "tiell. eoll 338·9796 be
.... n • a.lIt. and 12 "HIt, 

WIKEL mM l¥Illnll 
I II·, ". , 11IO \1 E. WaSh, HWY.', WEST 6F IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. ..,1;\ 
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By Johnny Hlrt 

I 
so IT V\l?t.JT Go our 
B~~e I Ger rHe~ . 

!-lEAR THAT IlATTlE: , 
SI~1 SOMETHINf&~ W~ON(j 
WIT~ THIS T'ANK.' 

I 

I ll. see IF THE 
C~=W CAN TIZACK 

iT oow'N 

., .. , . ' I ., .: r .. 
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~UI prof Charge.-
Cqmjpl~s-rNotes 

Biidge Leag-ue ·Cycle Dangers U riaerrafed 
Today is the deadline (or sign· 

dents involving motorcycles. The lided witb automobiles. 97 per cent ing up at the Union Recreation 
same report attributed about 300.· 01' the casualties occurred to the Desk for tbe bridge league spon· 

I, DALLAS MURPHY 
,....... City Edttw 

000 injuries and 70.000 instances o{ cyclists. sored by the Union Board. Three 

Church, Jefferson and Dubuque 
streets. Organist Gerard Krapf, 
associate professor of music, will 
be assisted by members of the Col· 
legium Musicum. 

• • • 
d 

U studernta fail t°c1~din~ize . ~ property damage that year to cycle • Injuries to th head ar p e leagues are offered; Greek. dormi· 
&iller's 0 motorcy e r, g, It IS accidents e ear· tory and open. 

the UniYel'lity's responsibility to "These ' figures are now mislead. domioant characteristic or cyde • 
Kiwanis To Meet 

impose IIt.rlngen~ regulations ~n the ing to a degree." O'Mara said, "be. accidents. 
Ulle of ~ vehicles. ~cordmg to cause they do not include 1963 when • Cyclists with less than six 
John J. 0 Mara. ~\8te profes- cycle renting establishments first months experience have an acci· 
&or of cld englneermg and head came into wide existence." dent rate more than double that of 
of the I\lwa City Safety Research ONE EXTENSIVE British study. the more experiencecl. 
lnautute. done by the Road Research Labora· The lack of thorough study into 

"Motorcycle owners should be tOJ,Y and presented at the World the ~Ituiltlon in rt!la llnit.e4 States 
acquillllted with the facts conetrn· ~ Ie Conference in 1961, listed Is due'.mainlr. to the. fd.lltlve in· 
III, this method of transports lon," the 6110wing statistics : ~ signifi.l:a~ . • of cr e acC1dents in 
O'Alara Aid in • recetlt inteooiew. • r,he chance of a cycliSt being . Lbe! past. o;1d8(1\,. said ~ Until reo 
"Cycle ridln, strldly f~r 'kicks' killed is 20 times greater than tba~ ~e~~ )es$ .'lhab' 2"'per -tiIIt of aU 
I. juIt stupid - aDd that s all you of a car driver. lata) accidents ilIvolvect · motorcy· 
cd IIY about tt." 11 oto I cles. he added. . .. passenger on II. m rcy~.e I - . 

The Iowa City Safety Research hal an even greater chance of be·' n v .... BlitUl ... lI1Otcu:mlA;6l'e 
lnSCitute, developed recently by ing killed than the driver. involved in app.r0ximat~ ·o~e.lifth 
O'M'ara. is a non.proCit corpora· of all ratal accldents, he Bald. The 
tion interested In fundamental • Where motorcycles have col· large difference between the acci· 
safety research. It Is sponsored dent rates in the United States and 
neither by t~ University Dor the State Math England can be attributed to the 
city, O'Mara said. European economic situation which 

CITING A ~ICENT upswing in necessitates greater utilization of 
loe" motorcycle accidents. O'Mara m~torcycle transportation, O'Mara 
~ he believed the availabillty of Gro Meet saId. 
rental cYcles was compounding an Up S "PERHAPS STUDENTS have the 
al~ady da,,*erous situation. n:tisconception that a. girl and boy 

Cycliata operatinc the vehicles About 75 high school mathematics rldin~ a moto:.cy~le IS a .mB'f.k of 
often are inexperienced drivers, teachers (rom throughout Iowa at· sophIStication. 0 Mara said. Per· 
he said 1. definite laetor in the tended the 34th annual Conference ha~ they have seen too many ad· 
I III . t 1 Ity t I of Teachers of Mathematics Friday vertlsements in which a handsome 

r I II mo orcyc e c~8ua ra e 8 in tbe Senate Chamber of Old young Italian sweeps his charming 
the ready avaUlibUlly of the ve· a n m' I 
hicles to such drivers, according Capitol. date aw y 0 a otorcyc e. . 
to O·Mara. Howard R. Jones, Dean of the "What our young people fail to 

"IN •• VIRAL f th t College of Education, welcomed realize." he said. "is that the hand· 
o e recen the leachers. Featured speakers some Italian and his charming date 

Iowa City accidents inwlvlng mo- were Prof. William T. Guy Jr., of would be orr that cycle in a minute 
~o~CYcleofs, poIh ice htaveobchuargtfththe the UniverSity of Texas and Prof. if there were an automoblle avan· 

rver lhe au om e w a Robert C seber of Western Michi· able" 
violati.~n of tr~frIc laws," O'Mara ,an UnJv~rJity. They spoke on tbe . 
said. But It IS Important for the role of approximation in high 
student cyclist to understand that school mathematics, calculus and Pleclge Class on 
riding a motorcycle Is dangerous. graphs and absolute value I 

"b a cycle-automobile collision. The 'oDe;<\ay conferen~e wall 3-Day Retreat 
the cyclist will be injured more sponsored ~ the Division of 'Ex· . 
than 90 ~r cent of the time," he tensIon. and University Services. Pledge officers have been an-
said. ~he College of Educatlo~ a~d the nounced by Alpha Xi bella sor. 

"IC an accident occurs, It doesn't l>epa~lmen~ of Mathemahcs I~ con· ority. The new offlcers. to~etber 
matter whose Cault it Is. It would junction WIth ~he Iowa s~c~lon of with Pledge Trainer VJekJ SChach, 
bf IJttle consolation to the student the ¥athematlcal ASSOClalion oC AS, Burlington, left Friday wIth 
lyln, in University Hospltlll to reo America. this {all's pledge class tor a week· 
!lllze the driver oC the automobile end retreal in Cedar Rapids. 
had broken the law," O'Mara said. CopS Ring Up 'No Sale' Officers o{ lbe pledge class are: 

O'#tWlA COMPARED JTIotorey· On Boys' Grid Programs Mary Richards. A3. Maruloba, 
de riding to a habit·formlng drug Canada, president; Vicki Schisler, 
and recommended that in both Three Iowa City boys launched A3. Davenport, vice president; Kay 
calleS the problem .must .he recog· tbeir own football program sales Lewis, An, Sioux City. secretary; 
n~ and corrective aellon taken. company before the Iowa.Washing. Jean HaY$. AI, Des Moinell, Irea· 

:rhe corrective action O'Mara ton game. They sold 100 programs surer ; Joan Hays, AI, Des Moines, 
mentloned ' in connection with the in a brisk exchange and pocketed standards; Carol Svancara, AI, 
tnotorcycl&- situation would involve tbeir profit. The trouble Is they Downers Grove, Ilt, scholarship; 
restrictionS' on licensing, parking took the programs from an author· Gayle Mashaw, AI, Iowa City. phil. 
taqlUties, and traffic regulation !zed salesman, without telling him anthropy; Barb Thomson, Al, Iowa 
alld enforcement. about it. City, son leader: and PhyllJs Ham· 
. Al/.hooCh virtually nothing has The boys were identified tenta. lin, AI, Elgin, Ill., social. 
~ done in the United States to· tively last Saturday. Their names 
ward c:ompUing motorcycle acci· were turned over to Joel Novak, ITALIANS STRIKE -
dem statistics. very comprehensive football program sales manager, ROME fA'I - Italian 10nJlllbore· 
shJdles have. been done in western wbo notified University police. men went on a two-day nationwide 
Euro~, O'Mara said. In ' statements to Capt. Verne strike Friday to protest private 

'STIMATI. MAD. by the Na· H. McClurg. the youngsters told firms loilding and unloadlng abl,. 
tlonal Safety Council in a publica. about their pre.game activity and with their own personnel. 
lion entitled "Accident Facts." I surrendered the loot. Tbe money ill, The strike, caned by Communist 
.c\alm that appro~lmately 750 now on its way to tbe University urlions. was not backed by non· 
,deaths in 1982 resulted Crom accl· treasurer. Communist orgal1lzations. , 
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<'~~~~rybody sh~ld be I newspaper ~Y;~s.~t~l/~~~~ j ~:;(.( 
4 . . J.; I 

"I .... ADd I ~'er- it develops • "Bein, .a. ~pa~:~'~h~,., ·Lq.! 
.; ~ .,k- '. trait. thai ~u be lm~nt wheth- )'OU to 'tie •• i'opd bu,ffi~ toOl, .i' ~1/ 

"r(: f' I' er. )'ou're lOiq to pe • 1I&n pla7w You leam bow to bapcfj~ "ODt)'.'W ' :! ',,,. 'III 
~;;, CII' • corporatioa prMident., . to lOW .~ 10 JUJ»' of til,.. " IJ '1, 

. '1t teaeh. cIepeaclabllitr, for ODe boy. du b, 'bU,UW'U. & BaTh" ' b iI'. ~ 
thiDa'. I bow it in't ..., to ret ~_ . I~? 
thole papera at'OUBd whta tIM Bonda reauWq. \I . . III •• 

... tIIer. .... 1Mlt ... !dda "The dollan theJ taft ill Bonda 
d6 it. mi,ht help put them throq1a col-

"(TrJiq to llit SO or 40 front le,e aomeda,.. Jtt.ht IIOW, they help 
pordMI ~ cia), .ith folded pa- Uncle Sam keep our country .... 
,.,. IlIftl' hurt &IIJ !dd'. pitchill1' "I'm proud to have been a HWI· 

~.y ~ 

II • 

.,., .tIIer.) paper bor, Irl a bi, Job." 
~ , 

MIll frItdom In your future wtth 

r,' U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

" ~ t •• 
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• • 
Bowen To Speak 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will go 
to Cedar Rapids Oct. 14. to ad· 
dress a combined meeting at the 
Kiwanis Club. the Inter-5ervice 
Club Council and the Cedar Rapids 
Chamber oC Commerce. He will 
speak at a noon luncheon beld at 
the ROoseQlt Hotel. 

• • • 
'Freshman YWCA 

Thb Fresbf1an ~hill JDeet 
at "'JJl!.~fuesda in ~i 
YWGA -et:~. Office Ill! 
ed atld ' ~ice project plans dis· 
cussed. Interested freshman wom· 
en may attend the meeting. 

• • • 
Pontoniers 

The pontoniers will meet at 7: 30 
p.m. Monday in llO-A Field House 
Armory. Engineering stUdents en· 
rolled in ROTC may attend and 
view i film . 

• • • 
Speech Coff .. 

A Sigma Alpha Eta coffee·mlxer 
for students and faculty in the De· 
partment of Speech Patholol:Y and 
Audiology will be held Wednesday 
at the Wesley House, 120 N. Du· 
buque St. 

• • • 
. Bassoon Recital 

The Kiwanis Club will meet at 
noon Oct . 13 at the Hotel Jefferson. 
Mayor Richard W. Burger will 
speak on the annexation proposals 
and problems. 

• • • 
SUI Dames 

'Student wives interested in Join· 
ing SUI Dames are invited to 
alte a tea at 8 p.riJl. OI:!. 15. in 
the 'ver ,RbQm of the Iowa Me· 
moriar nion. 

The program wiu consist of a obf.i play to be ,prJl¥!llted by 
S rllfJlll shl(l~ and an ex· 
pI aOOn 'of the1iifnuf $II Dames 
by its president. Mrs. John Mur· 
phy. 

• • • 
Library Meeting 

Miss M. Jean Paige. chief oC the 
medical library service at Veterans 
Administration Hospital, will at· 
tend the Midwest Regional Meet· 
ing of the Medical Library Associa· 
tion in Louisville, Ky., Oct. 15-17. 

u.S. Officer 
Kid.nap Victim 

CARACAS, Venezuela 1.4'l - A 
telephone caller who identified him· 
seU as a Castrolte terrorist said 

I?!?nald T.'Munsell, G, Lake Park. Friday nlg.ht that kidnaped U. S. 
Fla~;' ill present a <bassoon recital Lt. Col: Michael ~molen would .be 
8 'p.m., f'rlday, in. North M. u.i~. ~illed if Sooth Viet Nam carnes 
HaIl: I ,., ,.1 • .( • o~t ehe executi~ oC a Communist 

t ije' will be'accompanled ~ Prof. Viet Cong terro~~st. 
Norma Cross on the plano and as- '11le caller told The Associated 
slsted by Prof. Be.tty Bang on the Press that 5mblen;· deputy chief 
flute . of the U.S. nilsslon to the Vene· 
Th;~rogram will be presented by zuelan Air Force, would be shot 

Munsell as a qualifying recital ior an hour after the Vietnamese exe· 
admission to the curriculum of the cutlon. 
doctor of philosophy degree in mu· Smolen. 45. a World War II pilot, 
sic literature and performance. was abducted by a gang at gun· 

• •• point as he departed for work at 
8:30 a.m. 

U.S. Col. Henry Lee Choate. chief 
. The ~ompass course of the Persh- of the mission. who was waiti ng 
mg Rifle Club will meet In the with his car at Smolen's door. fled 
Armory at 2 p.m. today . . Members 011 Ioot by vaulting fences and tak· 
~re askcd to wcar grubblcs or Ca· ing refuge in a house. 
hgues. I, 

Pershing Rifles 

• • • " The caller telephoned The As· 

Union Movie 
"Inn of the Sixth Happiness" will 

be presl!nted at 7 p.m. Sunday as 
the free Union Board movie in Mac 
bride Auditorium. 

• • • 
Junior Panhell 

Junior Panhellenic Council will 
meet at 4:15 p.m. Monday (Oct. 
12) in the Director'S Board Room 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Faculty Recital 

The SUI Department of Musi<: 
will present a faculty recital at 8: 15 
p.m. Oct. 28 at the First Methodist 

sociated Press bureau with the of· 
fer to trade Smolen's life for that 
oi Nguyen Van Troi, 24, who has 
been urlder the death sentence in 
Saigon for an abortive attempt last 
May to place a bomb under a 
bridge which the touring U. S. De· 
fense Secretary Robert S. McNa· 
mara was to use on his way from 
the airport. 

Officials blamed the abduction 
on the pro-Castro terrorist Armed 
Forces of National Liberation -
FALN, which appears to be em· 
barking on a new campaign of har· 
assment against the pre·U.S. ad· 
ministration of President Raul Leo· 
ni and American interests in Vene· 
zuela. 

Legal Practice Praised 
For Staying. Non-Political 

The dean of the SUI College of I basis, makes Iowa a leader in the 
Law, Mason Ladd, addressed the preservat!on of a politics·free Ie· 

P l't' IS ' D' I CI b gal practlce. o 1 Ica clence ISCUSS on u Ladd said SUI's College of Law 
Thursday lIight ~ "!he§~udy and boasts a competent· law staff, witb 

1'P,· .. "li" .. :Of Law." . each stafj member outstanding in .r the .. opPortunities his field. The school , is therefore 
the field and said that able 't'o place each graduate in an 

study ttlQh bas 'excellent position, ·he said. 
n(jf1poliitlc'I •. ~l ." , .' TIle law scbool enrolls ab\lut 180 

A,.,onrtllihlr " to lJ8<fdl LtI~e , -new freshmen 'students each year, ac· 
am~!ldmem to t~ IoYill, ConsUtu·· cording to LlIdd.· Entrance require· 
lion, which provides for the elec· ments are based on scholastic 
t:on of judges on a nonpartisan standing and law aptitude tests . 

SUNDAY, RADIO SPECIAL: 
BANQUET FROZEN 

~~. :(sHE~Y,'I?IES~" ' 
, I ' I . 

LI ' " . ': II t .I'll 

~:"~:~ , 
f·;:I7:· 

at 

$chwengeJ Says 
l).emocrafs Must 
Improve To Win 

Basie J 0 Play at HomeComing 

Congressman Fred Schwengel 
(R·Iowa) told First District Repub· 
lican Women in RairfieJd Thursday 
that Democrats will have to do bet
ter on their promises if they want 
to switch the Midwest farm vole 
in November. 

" Iowa farmers remember the 
promises of the 1960 Democratic 
platform whicb were never kept ... 
Schwengel said. He reminded the 
audience of 90 per cent parity 
promised the farmers and the 74 
per cent parity which they reo 
ceived. 

Schwengel said also that the pro· 
grams praised by President John· 
son in Des Moines this week wer& 
Republican programs started un· 
der Eisenhower aod cont1nued un· 
der Kennedy and Johnson. - 1 

Count Basie and his orchestra 
will be the featured entertainment 
{or the SUI Homecoming Dance 
Oct. 24. The dance is planned for 
the main lounge or the Iowa Memo
rial Uni()(\, 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Theme of the dance is "Under 
Hawkeye Skies." Tickets are $5 
per couple. and will go on sale 
Oct. 17 at tHe Campus Record Shop. 
Whetstone Drug, and the new in· 
formation desk of the Union. 

Other events sponsored by the 
Central Party Committee are a 
show by tbe Smothers Brotbers 
Oct. 29. and the Dad's Day Concert 
Nov. 14. For Dad's Day, a double 
concert is planned featuring the 
Oscar Peterson Jazz trio and the 

DRyhlC~EANING 
SPECIAL 

. ( 

MON.- TUES.-WED.-OCT.12-13-14 

ANY2 
Garments • • • 

$ 25 
• • 

Men's and Ladies' 2-Piece Suits, Mixed or Matched, 
Count as One Garment! 

(Suede. and Formal. Extra) . 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HR. SERVICE 

ONE HOUR 

1111111181. CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 338-4446 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MON. TH'RU SAT. 

The Complete Story 01,( 

Although millions of words have. 

been written about what happened before, 

during and after the day of the assassina

tion ol Presid!!nt Kennedy, the definitive 

account is the report by the Warren Com. 
mission. This newspaper is coo~rating 

with 1'he Associated Press in publishing 

the official summary in hard·bacl~ book 
form Uld making it available to readers at 

only $1.50. It wu1'he AP that produced 

the aU-time best seller on the tragedy, 

The 1'orch Is Pused. 'It too is still avail

able. We suggest you fill out aftd mail ., 
row: Older now loS indicated in the coupon. 

NOY. 22t,f' 
1963 

You can now obtain, exclusively! 
through this newspaper, the APs 

handsome, hard·cover edition . ~f 

The 
Warren' 
Report 

- TheWar;:n ~oT - ;] 
The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

This handsome, illustrated, 

hard cover .di~on is being 

offered pradically at cost by 

this newspaper. II will nO,1 be 

available on newsstands or 

P.O. Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N,Y, I 
I Enclosed is $ ......... .. Please send . . . .... . copies I 

of The Warren Repo/'t at $1.50 each. 

I Also send ........ . . copies of The Torch Is Passed I 

I 
at $2 each. (Make out checks to this newspaper.) I 

(Books will be dellvcred as fast as possible,) 

Name ........ .. ..... , ... ............................................. ... ........ . 

I Addre .. ........................ .... .................. ........................ 1 

in book stores. It ,is being 

published with the coope~a· 

tion of The Associated Press, 

producers of the all-time best 

seller, Th. Torch Is Passed. 
I CIty .~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ;: .. ~a~'''=.'':J-.... ----_-_-----

, -. 

Established in 

DETROIT. 
can Motors 
United Auto 
(UAW ) began 
Monday over 
continue the 
profit·sharing 

The companYl 
it; the union 
ing toward 
strike 

Members of 
lives Clllb 
day evening 
politics on a 

Richard 
of the Young 
dom (YAF ), 
place more 
of government. 

ALLEN, a R 
for the Indiana 
told the club of 
the YAF in that 

One project • 
defeat the 19 




